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Mattress Factory 
Operation Begins 
On Next Monday

_ _  i
Selection of a vacant boilclini; i 

in the 200 blm-k of South Seaman |
I etreet an the location of the mat-1 
itre»a factory in Kastland and »et-1 

I f  the biantland county Monday for start of opera-I
•̂ r, H. L. Driscoll, for^tjon, Eastland coun-i “̂ •■y '"d'^ted

£  BUYING 
lUNTY TO 
RESUMED

HAUPTMANN 
INDICTED ON 

EXTORTION BILL

France is Making 
Definite Plans for 

Paris Expedition

NEW

I ’AKIS. —  Definite plans to 
make the 10.'<7 International Kx-l 
liosition o f Paris the bifrirest and 1 
best of its kind ever held in Ku- |

E K H T H  
INACCDENT 
EARirSUNDAY

State Democratic Chairman’s Error ' PCDTITICATrC  
Had Hickman’s Name Off State Ticket I WLlI I IrlliH  I Lu

ARRniEAHEADEastland county democratic 
chairman Earl Conner Jr., Thuni- 
duy vanished the idea that Judife 
J. E

YOKE, Sept. 2fi. A being: completed here.

lion of cattle buying >» ( iy  T e ii.f  off“idaU Tu7sday.
*̂̂ *̂ "*j *1. ' '  1' ^  I Building specifications of sev-
I . ™ **„J '* 000 ***** were studied before the ̂ the purchane of 1,000,.. , , . . ,
U . The 1,000 is not T '*
his week Chamber of Commence aided of-

,am tollows: “ Drouth 1 “ f  **’ •; " " * 7 ,  *".**-
te has authorised pur-1
loo cattle in your coua- of machinery.

y receive and hold for | Twenty-three persons will be
to this number as of- 

bur pens. Receipt not 
khis week. Wire each 

o f classification re- 
^ke no shipments to any- 

on specific authorixa- 
I office. Receive no cat- 
^ary you pay for water 
lipping facilities as such 
not be approved.

Texas Relief Commis-

of Carbon  
Wednesday

services for J. A.
Hearn, one of the 

o f Carbon, father 
earn, north o f Ea.stland, 
I collector of the county, 
Wednesday afternoon 

bon Baptist church with 
^!ear Springs cemetery, 
I Ijon.
rn had gone to his melon 
day for a watermelon 

grt attack Oi'curred. As 
I to pick up the melon he 
rhen reached was dead. 
I A. M. Hearn, he is sur- 

s wife and a daughter, 
Gilbert of Roby, An- 
J. Porter Hearn, died

employed in the factory, which is 
one o f a few in the state.

French Reports 
Show Cheap Foods

Bruno Hauptmann on charges of 
extortion today after hearing tes- 
timon.v of Colonel Lindbergh and 
detectives who this morning had 
discovered $840 more ransom 
money and a pistol cleverly hidden 
in Hauptmann’s garage.

Hauptmann, who would face a 
maximum penalty of 20 years if 
convicted, probably will be extra-

Court of Civil Appeals and un
opposed for that position in the

____  jJuly primary was not certified in
I the county and stated that Hick- 

Two persons were seriously in-; mu'i s nnme had been left omitted 
Being organized ut an estimated I jured and six otheis were less dan- 1 from the .state ticket because of an 

cost of $54,000,000, part of which ;gt-rously hurt in an automobile ac-i madvertent error.
will be defrayed by a municipal | cident between Olden and Kangerj____________________________________
lottery, the exposition will spread!early Sunday morning when two 
over an area of 70 acres on both cars crushed head-on in one o f the'

Information to Conner a few 
days ago from the state democrat
ic chairman stated that Hickman's 

Hickman, chief justice 11th name had been omitted from the
state ticket because of an inad
vertent mistake in the statu 
chairman's office, hut hud been 
corrected.

Hickman poiled a vote of 5.609 
in Eastland county in the July 
primarv.

sides of the Seine. Historic build
ings and old shops that long have 
been landmarks o f Paris will be 
tom down to make way for the 
erection o f edifices representative

dited to New Jersey to face kid- of Erench art and architecture.
naping and murder charges before 
he can be brought to trial in 
Bronx county.

The grand jury heard evidence 
from many witnesses that Haupt
mann received the $50,000 ransom 
at a time when the child was dead;

Art and the works of artisans 
throughout the world and ages 
will be the general theme around 
which the exhibition will be de
veloped. Practically all nations in 
the world have been invited to

PARIS.— The Erench Govern
ment has issued a special com- , , ,
munique stating that there is an | »>* * ~ * *

. , participate and the acceptances
that he passed part of the ransom,
money; that he concealed more . . , greater suc-
than $14,400 in ransom bills in his .a r- i ■ f  i-iCeiM than the ( olonial Kxpoaition

"•'•■■•T, r “ " ‘:r  “  ■■;|1«32, the telephone number o f Dr . , y* *™
appreiiable reduction m the ® *| j p* Condon, the intermediary. I The exposition is being pushed 
of living, affecting chiefly meats, '  '
milk, butter, fruits and vegetables.

Ill Paris beef, veal and mutton 
have been reduted in price 50 
ceiitinies and one franc, fifty  cen
times, fur two pounds since April

, Ranger Jr. College 
Enrollment Is 

Steadily Growing

III the Seine Department, and 
14 others, milk costs ten and 20 
centimes less in the Ba.vses-Pyren
ees since April. Butter has dropped 
three francs, 70 here and the rest | his arrest.

While Lindbergh appeared be-1 not only by members of the gov 
fore the grand jury, detectives eniment, but by hotel owners and 
ransacking the garage discovered busiiicssinen, who believe that it 
another bundle o f money hidden ill I will prove a tremendous stimulus 
hulas bored in a beam aiwd cover-!to the tourist trade which is at 
ed with a board. They also found [ present in the doldrums. It also is
a loaded pistOi. [expected to give work to thou-

Hauptmann, sitting in the d is-i^^ j^  Kreiuh artists, artisans 
trict attorney’s office, was less 
roni|H>sed than ut any time since

Officers said he spent
of the Stine, and the average drop 
fur other departments it about two 
francs. In some departments fruits 
and vegetables cost 15 )>er cent 
less than they did in April, and in 
others 20 per rent less.

The Government, speaking 
through the Prefects asked trades
men for cooperation in price low
ering. In some instances, however, 
there it still too big a difference 
between the cost of production

a very bad night in his cell, pacing 
up and down and frequently stop
ping.

and laborers, and in thi.s cuiinec- 
tion fits in with the public works 
program of the Doumergue Cab
inet.

Poultry and Egg 
Shipments Down <”ai

TERRIER WON
SWIMMING RACE

worst automobile accidents in this 
part o f the county in some time, j 

Tom Bruce, 48, o f Cross Plains, i 
who is the most seriously injured^ 
o f the eight, sustained a fractured | 
skull, one eye was cut out, his jaw I 
was fractured and several ribs,
were broken in addition to other ------
less serious wounds, including cuts ,, j  . . .
and bruises. At the West Texas , * "*■ n 1"
Clinic and HospiUI, where he was 'y «’ '>'•«"*<* *"
Uken for treatment, it was said •’ “ ".'"r ‘  " ' Z
Wednesday that he was in a the ranks of
critical condition and some doubt R- J- f . almost daily. This repre- 
was expressed ax to whether he rents the largest enrollment for 
would recover. i "t<y session so soon after its

Tod Needham o f Ranger receiv- “ Inning in the history o f the Col
ed a fractured skull and a broken • .J’ " '*  ‘• ' " ‘■r^nt sUtes be- 
leg and his injuries were also re-! »'•?*» represented in
ported to be grave. He also had a this number, namely, Kansas, New 
bud cut on one leg. I Mc*'<'o, Colorado, Oklahoma and

Weldon Needhuiii of Ranger sus-' Missouri, ami many stu.lenU come 
tuiiit‘d a concussion and hud one from distant places in Texas, such 
ear torn off. but doctors said they .s:* iiiinole, Rochester, Lockhart, 
would be able to save the ear and Diillas. Ballinger. Snyder, Sweet- 
that his injuries would not prove vvaler, Alhiiny, Anson, Jackslioro, 
dangerous. |liiuliain, Throckniurton, Santa

Cube tjuinn o f Runger had an : Anna, and others, while nearly all
injured shoulder and several minor th> neighboring towns and coni- 
cuts, but was not in a critical cun-j iminities are repre.-eiited in larger 
dition. I numbers than ever.

Paul Tomlin o f Cisco received xh,. splendid showing is fur-
cuts about the face and anna from ,,her proof that Ranger Junior
flying glass. College ui steadily growing in

Mrs. Evelyn Houston o f Cis.-o pr..,tige and favor with the

monthly report on thU produce 
by the Univurnity of Texu»< Bu-

a’goyForm^r District i»nd the selling price. This dif- 
Been is a nephew. | ference, according to the Govern- 

incidence, “ Uncle Joe,” jment, should be reduced in the 
2 0 , helped dig the first name of national solidarity.
le c ^ e te ry  in which he! Cost, of coal and gas are high, Reseuren.

Shipment* in August this year

o  . . vx ‘ *’ i* Kure-totaled 67 cam
S c h o o l  D u e  'et-Io)ire— near Chartres these i ' "  ugus , •' • • ooiiltrvcurred III shipments of P|Oillry

TOk OVTO, Ont.— Flash, a 20- 
pound terrier, won the annual 

unudiun National Exhibition dog 
swim here, defeating, among other

A l'STIN    interstate rail P"*'ce dogs. He was
shirmenU ’ of poultry and eggs " “ ‘ weighed, but far from out- 
from Texas usually reach their! <’ •“ •“ ‘<1 sprinted through the
lowest point of the year during 1 water with dazzling speed. The 
Augu«t, it was pointed out in the i race is one of the features of the

exhibit’on.

GORDDNMAN 
IS KILLED BY 

T .& P . TRAIN

OF SCHEDULE
Several days ahead of schedule, 

tax exemption certificates under 
the Bankhead cotton control act 
arrived in Eastland Wednesday 
night and distribution will begin 
Friday, O. W. Ewing o f Waco, 
successor to the late fe. F. Law 
rence, vaid Thursday.

Friday’s schedule calls for tka 
distribution in the morning at 
Rising Star, Carbon and Eastland. 
In the afternoon the certificatos 
will be issued at CUco, Gorman 
and Ranger.

The grower must appear in poe- 
son to receive hia cortificatc or he 
may give a repreaeatative the pow
er of attorney to act for him or 
send a written order signed by a 
witness.

Those who fail to appear in the 
community whore thoir certifi
cates will be issued must later 
come to Eastland to obtain them

1 Officers of Little 
Theatre are Elected

received cuU about the head and

Jack Robinson of Gordon was 
instantly killed about 10 o’clock 
Sunday niirht at Gordon when he 
was struck by a Texaa it Pacific 
train* according to reporta re
ceived here.

No detaila aa to the cause o f the 
accident were reported, however, 
however.

Funeral aervices were con-J ppii 
ducted at r> o'cloi'k Monday after* | 
noon at the Mount Marion ceine | 
tery at Strawn, with Rev. K. C .'
Kdmonda o f Ranger conducting, 
the services. I

The decedent U survived by hisi;‘" 7 "  * ' 
widow and four children. I'J?"'* Jhoatre wax made

____________________I Tuesday night by enthusiasta of
the move who at the same time 
elected other efficiali.

Kenneth Tanner as secretary- 
treasurer, .Mr*. L. R. Gray, Miss 

ggy McLaughlin and Mrs. Poe 
Lovett, members o f the reading 

Icommittee and Mr*. W. B. Ammer-

Election of Judge O. C. Fun-

New  Racket Has 
Invaded Boreeri**'

O  Is

BORGER, Tex.— A new racket
man ax permanent director of the

, » f  slot machine,. .organization were choice, of .the
About midnight recently while **'̂ **.*'j’ . ,  .

Advice from the organizatioii

have dropped considerably, gas. of which there were 28 cars, com-> p c i ^ c t o b e r  1 ,j. ventjj;;^^” ; ’ '; ; ’.,;” '^
u 1 .. II .. cubic niclcr.iiiney school will op« n

term on October 1, it 
bnced Monday. i . • #
i Joidon principal of the P“

MASONS HONORED WAR VET
KIRKSVII.l.E, Mo. —  William 

Koxeberry, 9‘2-year-old Civil war 
veteran, who .served with Gen. U. 
S. Grant ut the Buttle o f Shiloh 
and spent 10 months in the Ander- 
sonville military prison, has been

'T ! "  ;  7 /  ■ V symbolic o f his f.O years o f lodgeshipments to out-of-state points ^
I The Government c o m m u n i q u e , g i v e , ,  
I announces that it counts on the ...... , , ,  ___  .k i.„« .n ». >vork

said that prosps-cts in- 
Kill attendance from the 

Friday, prior to the 
the school, the corn- 
planned to assemble 

lig  on the grounds, he

retailers to bring 
reductions in the

cost of comestibles.

LH .S . Mavericks 
Meet Stephenville

lust year. Of the egg shipment* 
last month, sixteen car* went to 

j Louisiana, four to Georgia, three 
I to Alabama and two to South Car- 
I olina.

Rehabilitation Work 
I Being Lined Up Now

IT r . L „  J  W. P. Woods o f Breckenridge, j 
County R e l ie f  H e a d  |rural rehabilitation supervisor o f

On R o ta r v  Prourram  Stephen* counties,
H. E. Driscoll, county “ dminis- h«* the past two day* been

T  r  ’ J  M *  L x  trutor, will outline all angle, en- '" '• 1’R u P ‘ nd contacting all chenUlearn rndav INient tering into handling of n-hef prob- desiring to enter the program.
^  ®  ' lems as existing in Ea.stland coun- The list of clients was furnish

------- . „  .J jty at the Rotary club meet in East- ed Woods by Eastland relief board
Eastland Maverick* * 7 ° “ ^ 'land Monday noon. H. E. Driscoll, county administra-

iiight at 8 o’clock under the lighte, Harrison and L. R. Gray tor said Tuesday,
from the West Texas 1 at John Tarleton athletic program chairmen for the To date $1 750 o f federal mon-

peo-
. . .  , pif of this section and o f more

arms, which were not dangerous. ■ „.r,s
Jimmie Tolan o f Hanger had a .

wrenched back and waa given Ranger Junior < otiege is offer- . .
medical attention. F* oT standard colh*ife han invaded Bortrer— the atemimir

A Parrish boy received cut* toward the B. A. and B. S .;
about the legs and feet, but was <legrees, the B. ,S. in Nursing and ^
not badly injured. i 1> Home Economics degrees, 80 people were playing pool in «  : , , . ,

The accident occurred at the top Bachelor of Business Administra- rtomino parlor, a new car drove, " ‘  ‘J*® or inree plays are
o f a hill on the Ranger-Olden high" tion degree, the Bachelor of Jour- up to the curb. The light, ^  H i
way shortly after midnight, ac- nali^m deuree. and the BachelorMeft on and the enjrine kept run-i. presentation will be
cordinR to reports, and both auto- of Science In pn*-medical, pre-, ninir while a man jumped from r^ ^  . ***’•
mobiles which were in the crash • niiincerinjf, pre-law work and a the hack neat, rushed inside, irrab-, Karrienj to membership of the 
were completely demolished. ' splcntlid commercial course, and i bed a slot machine and made his,l'^“ '**' town reai-

No cause for the accident wa.i'in additi<ui, a iiumlier of free ■ K^t-^way l»efore bystamiers could none, a memlier o f the
(Civen by those who were in the two elective courses. | »*top him. jorranisation stated Wednesday,
automobiles, one o f whieh was an Runirer Junior I’olleKe ha> Ihej The ylot machine taken was a ' “ ^^ in^rested in the move are 
old model FonI touriri/ and the highest credit raliiitf attainable in nickel one. while a penny machine, 'nember ^tat«d.
other a iiuxlel (*h»*vrolet
coupe.

Hruce had been to Runifer and 
waa returning to Cross Plains and 
the other party was RoinR to Kan- 

from Cisco at the time o f the 
accident.

tni Victimt 
Retting Well

HoipiUl today indicat-i will play their second game of th* Monday meet, 
m Bruce of Crosx Plains | season when they meet Stephen- ■ 
njured in an automobile ville high school Tellow Jackets.
Xnd Tom Needham, who | Pep squad members will for the
njured in the same acci- 
resting as well as could 

Pil, though both were in 
condition.

flKIHIS
PRISDICR
N V nP ER

YORK, ,4ept. 17.—  Col. 
L. Lindborgh, disguised in

first time in a body witness th e ; 
Mavericks play. The Lions club | 
for the most part will furnish j 
transportation for the group.

Bill Bagley, D. C. Frost and j 
Truman Brown, bruised up in the! 
San Angelo game, will be ready to i 
play in the game. [

Coach Petty this week has been j 
accentuating aerial combat and j 
further improvement in that line, | 
it is thought, will make for a bet-

B U U n  HOLES 
FOIMOHMEN 
KILLED SDNDAY

ley has been received for applica
tions in the program.

“Brain Trust” Label 
Given to Committee

“ Brain Trust," generally eon- 
siilei'ed a group of men connected 
with the government in an advis- 

jory capacity whose knowledge is 
more of theory than experience, is

, , the label given one committee of
----- -  • . . , Foul play is lielieved responsible n..q ojkip class bv its oresi-
ter showing than that displayed | men at Gor- , iicnder"'* ^ * **

lion Sunday night, sinee investiga-

. .  , ------ ^ 7 r ^ C  k  h'v* "h " * "  “ PP*“ *-*,*° i,crs are: T. M. Collie, chairman;Morton Valley S c h o o l  i be a pistol wound was foun ^   ̂ ^  Crossley, George

The first meeting of the Mor-

\ head o f one and several shots from

W. A. (Jack) Roberson and O 
Floyd Hughes, both middle age and

Group Have 1st Meet rs^t,;un ":hell^n  ^h^Vther^ I Hr'>K«<on. Fi-ank Robertson and
L. Duckett.

Other committees and momber»

Funeral For Mrs. 
Moorhead Held in 
Elastland Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Ross

1VxaH. beiii f̂ ranked as a first also ut the front of the building* 
da.'<!4 colIeiTt* hy both the A.*<sociu-1 wa.s left undisturbed, 
tion t*f Texas rulleges ami Uni* | The incident happened ho quick-! 
versilies and by the State Depart-; ly that observers reported to thaj 
ment of Kducation, thus insurinir that the men were drivingr a I
full credit for work dom* ir this | jrreen coupe, a maroon-colored | liiastland county

Slogan Prophesy of 
County Fair Success

transferred to car and car* answering to almost 
' as many different descriptions as

institution when 
other colleges

Daily car transportation ix then- were people present, 
available for Eastland students at I Police searched the town, but 
$;i.l»0 per month. Daily bus from failed to find any trace o f the 
Breckenridge brings 17 students  ̂slot machine. During the hunt 
to the college from there and ; several people were disturbed on 
Parks and Morton Valley. Those' side streets. Reports nave it that 
desiring to enroll for credit this I some “ stached”  their whisky in 
semester are urged to enroll not alarm \4hen the police arrived.

I Earlier in the week and aboutMoorhead, 43, 16-year resident o f , . „ ___
Eastland, who died Monday morn-; ' “ **‘  **» « "  Monday.

Challenge of Great 
Cause,” is Subject 
O f Pastor Sunday

ever had,”  a slogan adopted by 
committees before the presenta
tion of the fair, came to ^  a real
ity, H. C. Davis, general chairman 
for the fair, declared .Monday.

Crowds attending the fair Sat
urday night, the chairman said, 
were the largest in the history of 
the fair for the past several years.

Financial receipts of the fair 
Monday morning were unchecked ,

ing in Eastland after a week’s ill-1 
ness, were held Tuesday aftegrioon 
at the Presbyterian church with 
Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor of the 
Eastland Methodist church, of-; 
ficiating. I

Mrs. Moorhead was liorn in| 
North Baltimore, Ohio, where she' 
spent the early years of her life .! 
She was married to Ross Moor-; 
head in North Baltimore, the tw o ! 
coming to Eastland in 1918. |

Mrs. Moorhead during the years 
she lived in Eastland established 
herself as a diligent church worker 
whom all admired. Practically all 
organizations o f which she came 
into contact at one time or the 
other felt the co-operative spirit 
and sincere spirit which was nat
ural to Mrs. Moorhead.

Out o f town residents attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Maben, OIney; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Jones, OIney; Miss Jean Kitley, 
Troup; Mrs. Vera Davis, Mrs. Mag
gie Schwartz, Mrs. Ha Paynter and 
Frank Yeager, all of Cisco; Mrs.

10 o’clock at night, while custom-[but there it no doubt that they 
ers were being served at a barbe-':will be of a satixfactory nature, 
cue stand, a slot machine had been i Chairman Davit said.
removed with almost identical | ____________________
procedure. j W  £

Borger business houses, almost 
every one of which ha* a slot ma
chine, are considering the moving 
of machines to the back.

I lit., xiioa. niws-w. r» riUy411IU>«IIC9, WXXVil iiixsxxasw. xâ s. - j l l t t l l l kl  I, (III Ul 1*6 tri
ton Valley P. T. A. for this year, of the Gordon communi- a* appointed by the president Harney Cornelius, OIney, and Mrs

and horn-rimmed glasses week, Mrs. Josie K. ; ty_ were found after a train had Sunday are:
face of Bruno R. p.jbjjpjty chairman of the or-[badly mangled their bodies Sunday Music and EnterUiiiment: Mrs.

ganization, ha.s announced. [night by sons of the dead men. ;T. J. Haley, chairman; A. E. Her-
At the meeting Mr*. J. B. Ray-| Strangely, their heads had been'ring, B. M. Collie, Frank Pierce, 

field was elected a.s vice-president' severed from their bodies at exact- Pony Harri.'ioii, E. R. Trimble, W. 
succeeding .Mrs. <'arl Dalihs, wholly the same place, just above the p (’ ampbell, John W. Turner.

I _ I [eyelids, which aroused suspicion. Reception: Joe Mickle, chair-
A l)ii«iness ri port made hy one | l.^ter it developed that shotgun Keiisler, R. E. Sikes,
the members revealed the or- »n<l P'»tol wounds were j<>v»ted. | ^jpk: W. II. Mulling*, chairman;

County officers, including Sher- ,,, Johnson, J. S. Butler

“ The Challenge o f a Great 
Cause”  is the subject for the ser- 

Sunday morning at the 
.Methoilist church, Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, pastor, has announced.

A full attendance is desired 
Sunday, the pastor states, be
cause the day is one of promo
tion in the Sunday school. The 
pastor also announces the follow
ing Sunday is rally day with all 
departments assembled in the au
ditorium at the close of classes at 
10:30.

At the church’s evening servic
es Rev. .Melvin C. Walker of Car
bon will fill the pulpit while the 
regular pastor. Rev. Rosemoml 
.Stanford will preach at Carbon.

1 for 10 minutes today, 
hours later, District 

I Samuel Foley waa quot- 
jing he wax convinced 
an waa one of the actual

K'gh’s action in ronfront- 
itmann was at his own 
V ‘d came as a deaiiiutic 

tlie prisoner's arraign- 
I Bronx county court on 
I f  extortion. Hauptmann 
[in hail of $100,000 after | 

not guilty.
Ithe arraignment, Foley 
[questioning of witnesses, 

Mis* Anita Lutzenberg, 
[o f  Hauptmann’s, and of- 

the district attorney’ of- 
Fnley was ronvinced of 

Inn’s participation in the 
as well as the ransom 

on*.
first time Foley declar- 

elief more tlian one was 
in the case.

tmann waa not a lone 
said. “ It wax known fed- 

|ita were seeking an alleg- 
nplice.”

id
the

7 " . Special Programs’: V. T. Sea-
N. A. Moore,Judge John Birdwell and County ehairmai.

Attorney Victor Baldwin ept’^t .
Monday at Gordon workiiiK on the, ' i n , ,  i ;f* iiiort“ '   ̂  ̂ Heavy Haulinjr and Heavy Lift- .,,case, but as yet no definite iiuoi*-'. '  ,«• , r u ■ , Wey
mation has been given out by them ' “ 8̂  <»• ‘’hairman; Geo.
as to trouble leading up to the Ĵ ârvm. W E. Coleman. I L. 
crime, if they were killed by some- Cros.sley, Elon Reeves, C. O. hred- 

attend-I ne and their heads severed and regill, John W. Turner.
then thrown on the tracks, w h i c h -------------------------

Alice Moorhead of Toledo, Ohio.
Friends of Royer Moorhead, son ~  "

100 Rotarians
lainey, Charles Frost, Kenneth 
Walker, K. L. Jerkins and D. C.
Frost.

Surviving Mrs. Moorhead are 
four children, Roger, Ethel Irene 
and Bobby, all of Ea.stland, and 
Mrs. Barney Cornelius o f OIney;

Special Seasion Is 
Problematical Says 
Wilbourne B. Collie

Likelihood of a special session 
of the legislature is problematical. 
Senator W. B. Collie of Eastland, 
representative from the 23rd dis
trict, said Thursday. The Sena
tor returned to Eastland Wednes
day night after the termination of 
rhe special session Wednesday

Led Songs, Prayer

Singing and prayer was led by 
W. E. Hallenlierk Jr., at the 
Church of God young people’s 
meeting last Sunday.

Rev. E. W. Barnett, the pastor, 
explained the difference between 
the Jewish Sabbath and the Chris
tian’s Lord’s Day.

Next Sunday the young people 
will debate on the following sub
ject: “ Resolved, that Sixteenth
Century worship wax easier than 
present day worship, or that it wa* 
easier to live a Christian life than 
it is now.”  Debaters for the a f
firmative, W. E. Hallenbeck Jr. 
and Milton; negative. Misses Olu*"'«roing. ------ -----

Kastland county representative I Cox aad Frances Hunter.
O. F. Cha.stain o f Eastland ha* 1 -------------------------
also returned to hi* residence. | T J l J g  \ ^ C c k  C a t t l

Program Big One

con-
are

her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Weymer of North Balti
more, Ohio; a brother. Kenneth 

mer. North Baltimore, Ohio, 
and her husband, Eastland.

ganizatiuii had a surplus in 
treasury. '

Personnel: Mnie*. Joe Moore,
•I. B. Riiyfield, L. A. Trout, Claud 
Dabbs, T. L. Butler, Florence Dav
is. J. L. Funk, Josie K. Nix, Thud 
Henderson, and Mr. and Mr*.
Lewi* $inith. N. A. Jone* and 
.Sam Jone* were also in

Visitors: Mr*. D. A. Weems, Ij* the general belief in thecom-| CCC PLANT FISH
Mr*. EIno* Hensley, Mrs. Curllmunity. j ASTORIA, Ore. Civilian
Davis and Mis* Cunningham. Both men are well known in the "•‘rvution corps ' " " " ’bers

__________ _ I Gordon community. , known to be tree-planters, but who-
NAR BIG STILL 1 Officers say there is some evi- ever heard o f them being fish-

VI.'W PHII ADELPHIA 0  —  dence that the two men may have planters? Officers of CCC boys at Williams, who died Monday morn- address, 
mi. I till ever confisc’ated in'deliberately walked on the tracks Camp Boyington, near here, en- ing following its birth Sunday were Mrs. W. B. Ammerman o f East-
Thelantertstllleverconri^atea^ shot each other. In n suicidf rolled the troop, in transporting conducted, at tjieir residence at land, humorous readings.
TuscaraWM county ^e^ o f «  shots, the l.eads bT-111,000 steelhead fingerlings up a 1709 West Commerce street Mon-1 Tom H. Taylor, principal «d-

Mlv bTsU teZu O T  a « n u  U ing severed and the final mang- steep trail to Lost U ke. The Ore- day afternoon with the Rev. B. |dre«<. 
recently oy TO 1 by the train has proved pu*-,gon state game commission fur- Darby of the Baptist church in | The next year * meet will he held
in d tM  v l T d  s J J s r ^  It'int- 'nishedthefiriu chsrge. i . t  Rsnger.

Services for Infant 
Of Earl T. William* 

Are Held Monday
Funeral service* for the infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Earl T

Over 100 Rotarians and Rotary 
Anne* from four Oil Belt clulw 
gathered in Kastland for their an
nual inter-city meet when Tom H. 
Taylor, district governor, of 
Brownwood, delivered an address.

H. C. "Andy”  Anderson of Ran
ger presided over the meet and 
presented the following:

Julius Krause of Kastland, 
leader of songs.

Rev. J. C. Pierce o f Cisco, invo
cation.

Presidents of the Ranger, Cisco, 
Eastland and Breckenridge clubs. 

Odie Minatra o f Breckenridge,

Sunday morning, there will be 
regular preaching services at 11 
o’clock. The order uf the service

Bullock Will Have 
I Services On Sunday

_ _ _  i Nine hundred seventy-two cattle'-

At IntCr-Clty Meet ' Following the Sunday *< hooI a t ' last th lie  days ***0^ 0 ^**'« r r ^ t
Bullock, which meets at 10 o’clock week, H. E. Drisooll. county ad-
« .— I....------ _.:ii ntiinistraUr, sRUed Thursday.

Three hundred were bought In 
Gorman Thursday and will b* 

will include a song, the Apostles’ , shipped by Saturday. Ninety-one 
Creed, a prayer, .special welcome from h:astland were scheduled to 
to new members, communion, hi- shipped from Eastland T h « « -  
Scripture lesson and the sermon, day.
“ Lifting Stumbling Block* in thcj Accordlhg to their schedule, 2*1 
Way of the Kingdom,”  followed by will be bought at Rising Star Fri
th* invitation and benediction. j day and 800 from Carbon, ship- 

A cordial inviution is extended ment being deiigoabed for Satur- 
to everyone to attend the Sunday day or Sanday. 
school and church services at Bui-. 
lock Sunday. TeaclMin Apply For 

Adult School Job*JAILED WEEK-ENDS ONLY
YORKVILLE. O.-^ustice o f _ _

the Peace Joseph Vince has a sya- BEAUMONT, Tex.— Approxi- 
tem in sentencing liquor offend- mately 78 men and women filed 
ers. He ordered Gib Oxley, 19. application* for positions as teach- 
arrested perennially for intoxica- ers in the free government night 
tion, to spend four straight week- schools schedaled te open here 
ends in jail. He wa* allowed free- soon. Of thoa* who applied, about 
dom the rest o f the weeks. 40 are whit* and $6 negroe*.

 ̂I

I
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' ^ O T H E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ■

>/ft of II th 
Court of Civil 
Appeals Friday

ENTER T H E  H ERO

The following; proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District;

Affirmed —  John Bishop vs. 
Farm & Home Savings & Ix>ani 
Assn., Taylor: Will M. Woods et 
al. vs. Eastland Kuilding & l.uaii 
Assn., Eastland. |

Kevi-rsed and Keiiianded—The 
First National Bank of Knox I ’ ity 
vs. Wm. E. Boyd et al., Knox. I 

Reversed and Rendered - Bel 
knap Hardware & .Mfg. Co. et al. 
vs. J. 1.. Lightfoot, ComaiU'he.

Dismissed— Marion (laines et 
vir. vs. Farm A Home Savings & 
lA>an A.ssn., Wichita.

Motions Submitted— J. W. Wom
ack et al. vs. The First National 
Bank o f Anson, Texas, amended 
motion for extension of time for 
filing statement of facts; J. S. 
Overstreet et ux. vs. Je ff Donnell 
et al., appellee’s motion to strike 
brief and dismiss appeal. I

Motions Granted— Marion Gaines 
et vir. vs. Farm A Home Savings A 
Loan .Assn., appellee's motion to 
dismiss; J. W. Wamock et al. vs. 
The First National Bank o f Anson, 
Texas., amend motions for exten
sion of time for filing statement 
o f facts; City of Comanche vs. C 
M. Edmondson, appellee’s motion 
to affirm on certificate. |

Motions Granted in Part— J. S. 
Overstreet et ux. vs. Jeff Donnell 
et al., appellee’s motion to strike j 
brief and dismiss appeal. [

Motions Overruled— H. C. Glenn, | 
rec., et al. vs. W. E. Connell, rec., I 
appellants’ motion for rehearing; | 
H. C. Glenn, rec., et al. vs. W. E. 
Connell, rec., appellants’ motion ■ 
fo r  rehearing; Strawn National 
Bank vs. Wes Marchbank.s et al., 
appellant’s motion for rehearing; 
C. M. .Armstrong et si. vs. Mrs. 
Dorcas Vaught, plaintiff in error’s 
motion for rehearing: West Texa.s 
Construction Co. et al. vs. W. K. 
Arnold, appellee’s motion for re
hearing; .A. J. Smith Jr. vs. Stam
ford Gin Co. et al., defendants in 
error's motion for rehearing; Bran- 
i f f  Investment Co. et al. vs. F. M. 
Robertson, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing; Braniff Investment Co. 
et al. vs. F. M. Robertson, appel
lant’s motion to certify; Panhandle 
A Saata Fe Ry. Co. vs. Cadmus 
Brown, appellant’s motion for re
hearing; Franklin Fire Insurance 
Co. vs. Dee Singletar>’, motion for 
rehearing o f plaintiff in error; J. 
A. Shipley et ux. vs. France.* 
Louisa Wyatt, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing; W. .N. Viney vs. 
Casualty Reciprocal Exchange, mo 
tion to sake statement of fact.*.

Casese Submitted E. C. Brand, 
banking commissioner, vs. Conner 
A McRae, Ea.stland; James Shaw, 
banking commissioner, vs. Toni 
Harrell et al., Eastland; City of 
Breckenridge vs. Rudolph Aveiiius, 
Stephens; The Great .Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co., et al. vs. G. (T. 
Harris. Taylor; H. C. Graham vs. 
City o f Fort Worth et al., Tarrant.

City Dads Mourned When Oil Was | 
Struck In Water Well, But Later | 

Rejoiced In a Paying Industry |

In Paramount’s “You Belong to Me,’ which comes Satur
day to the Lyric Theatre, Lee Tracy plays the role of a 
genial and sympathetic second-rate raudeville comic, luit 
as you can see from the looks in ihe eyes of Helen Mack 
and six-year-old Havid Holt in the [ihoto above, he's some- 
thinjr of a hero to the.se jieople who love him for his irue 
worth. Helen Morgan, Lynne Overman and Arthur Pierson 
appear in the stiiiporting ca.st of “You Belong to Me” 
which was directed hy Alfred Werker, director of “House 
of Ivothschilil.”

BRING BING TO  Y O U

When Bing t’rosliv and kittv ('arlisle lifted their voices 
in melodv for ihis scene of I’aramount’s “She Loves Me 
Not," coming Monday to the Lyric Theatre, the scene was 
aswarm with ‘2:1 .<tuilio workers. They were all there lO 
assure the perfect recording of “Love in Bloom," ihe Rain- 
ger-Rohin hit. ai’d the two Oorilon :iiut Revet -tings which 
are featured in ihis picture.

DALLAS, Tex. —  Seventy-five 
years since oil was found at Titus
ville in Pennsylvania where oilmen 
met last month to celebrate the 
industry’s Diamond Jubilee. Thir
ty-seven years later while drilling 
a water well oil was struok at 
Corsicana, Texas. The city dads 
were disuppuiiited when their wa
ter well was spoiled, fur the ilrill- 
er.s of the Southwest’s first pro
ducing oil well did not dream that 
stinie itay petroleum would sup 
plant cotton us Texa.*’ must val 
uable product.

Another thirty-.seveii yeurs, ull 
in the life of a middle-aged man, 
and that first showing of oil at 
Corsicana has spread out to 
change the destiny of a Nation. 
Dil is King -the Southwest leads, 
ami in recognition of this fact the 
oil capital of the world moves to 
’I'exas in .November for the f i f 
teenth annual convention of tho 
American Petroleum In.stitute. 
Five thousand oilmen from every 
corni r of .North America will 
g-.ither in Hullus Novemlier 12-l.'i. 
They will disperse to ull parts of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ark
ansas and .New Mexico to visit and 
inspect thi' cities and oil fields 
which they know by reputation.

Today the ,<uuthwe.-t is the 
greatest oil producing region in 
tho world, giving annually over 
50U,0( 0,000 barrels of its stored 
trea.sure to the people .scattered 
over the globe. The oil alone is 
valued at over $400,000,000 each 
year, and when production costs, 
refining, transportation, and mar
keting are added to the list, the 
value of the states increases sev
eral times. Populations depend 
upon the industry fur their live
lihoods, for in Texas alone it is es
timated that over a half million 
people are directly supported by 
it. An annual payroll in the 
Southwest o f over $400,000,00(1 
keeps these people with a sustain
ed buying power. No industry, no 
person is untouched by the bene
fits.

As a taxpayer the industry 
stands alone us the greatest con
tributor to public welfare. In the 
Southwest something like $125,- 
000,000 are paid each year by the 
industry to the local and state

governments. This money has 
gone to build schools, roads, pub
lic buildings, and in every way 
contribute to the development of 
the region, 'fhe development of 
the Southwest has gone hand in 
hand with the industry^ without 
whose benefits a decade might 
have been lost.

The oil industry claims no spec
ial place in the sun, oil leadel's 
say. Tlie only leeognitioii it wants 
is that given to any large busi- 
nsH that develops within u given 
territory. It lias vontributed its 
share toward progress as bus oth
er industries, and it asks only to 
be understood. When it is real
ized that the interest o f the indus
try and the public is a common 
one the steps toward future prog
ress become ones o f mutual con- 
fidenee and mutual helpfulness.

"Of eotiri*, M • wom«B «nd *n lii- 

Dteoratof, I not lupposod 

to know « grot d o l about automo- 

bilas. I hardly ovar giva my car a 

thought. Thora may ba othar good 

gafolinot and oils, but I have had 

such wonderful succati with Mobil- 

gas and Mobiloil that I navar think 

of using anything alia."

Snake Bite Not 
So Fatal Doctor 

Finds in Survey

E v e ry  day  tvi$e motor is ts  
are chang ing

i

FORT WORTH Tex.—  Snakes 
in the I'nited States kill only 
about *10 per cent of the persons 
they bite, says Dr. John A. Stan
field, Fort Worth, in a recent is
sue of the magaxine. Sports 
Afield.

In the first place there arc only 
four varieties of poisonous snakes 
in the L'nited .Stales, he said; the 
rattler, copperhead, cotton-mouth 
moccasin un<l coral snake.

I The greater percentage of those 
persons dying o f snake bite suc
cumb because of inadequate or 
delayed treatment, he continued. 
With adequate treatment pro
bably not more than two per cent 
would die.

1'hut many snake bites do not 
prove fatal, he said, is due to di- 

I minished venom when the snake is 
feeding, miscalculation of striking 
distance, interposition of clothing, 
bites in fatty area-s where there j 
are few blood vessels, and bites] 
in areas having little connective 
tissue, such us toes and fingers. |

ISiaHY-VAOHMl 
(MMir

" " i b W o H
On Sale at

MAGNOLIA STATIONS 
AND DEALERS

A-HW.1S

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

W A  Y N E J O N E S
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT 

Commerce and Green Phone 64

Ed Skidmore, Station 636 J. B. Bishop, Station 178
Commerce and Green Sts., Phone 64 Main and Bassett Streets

t o  I n '  S u l i i i i i t t e d  K r i t h i y *  
S t ' p t .  H i l k  u l  v r t .  S .  H
J u t  k . ' t i i i ,  V \ n  h i t u ;  V \ .  K .  r o r i i u t i  
v n .  ( ' l a y  ( ‘ t t u i i l y ,  T t ’ x a s ,  C l a y ;  1 .  M .  
L i i i d . - e y  V H .  S i l a s  V N  h V r > f U M » i »  * - t  
a l . .  Y o u i i ^ ;  N .  . M .  %  I
M  K o t i i i e k ,  W i c h i t a

INGALLS ULDICAIF.S AIRPOK1
( LK\ LL.-V-M), O. It i.-n’t 

every city that has a puhlic ojficiat 
who cun officially • hristen a

field. But ClcYelundV city w< 1- 
fare diretdor, lia\i> S. Iiikfall.'<, NXas 
a W'oi ld War ace liefoi’e he was 
a^-i^tallt setietary of navy in 
charge of aei'Otiuutics. Kroiii hift 
ohurhan hom»s ht* flew hin own 

l$lhiie to the city’.s new lake front 
auxiliary aii'imrt, hhook hands 
with Ma.vor Murry L. Mavis in the 
eari> inortiin>r niist and the 
Htooil tifficiully “ dedicated.’ '

o w res]

r:
Just Received 

Leather and Suede Jackets 
for Men and Women!

California-Made
Garments

We invite your inter- 
e.«t in the.se wonder
ful assortment.* of the 
highest (|uulity Suede 
and Leather Jackets

LtG./\LRFX0RDS

Burke,

V. 0. 
& Co.,

for women
L65

to

'S
BROW X BLACK

RKI) (JRKKX
WILLOW WHITK
.SA.XI) I’ICSKIN

All ('alfskin.H Aiv 
Washable

Cates Filed In District Court
ThoH. J. I.onjf vs. Self Coolniu 

Scat Corp., damuKes.
Grace Hiirke vs. Fred 

divorce, injunction, etc.
Mortgxt**

Eastland rrintinjf Co 
Hatcher to Fulmer
I td.. New Oilt^ms, printing equip
ment $101.tJO.

Mr.'. F. F.. Briley, Ranger, to 
U. S. Barber Suppi^ Co., Fort 
Worth, permanent wave machine,
$‘J0 on.

Instruments
Ih !• use of Vendor’s Lien: W. 

.M. Gardner to C. L. Berry, 40 
ac:es of section 18, block 2, K. T. 
K. U. survey, $474.67.

Wananty Deed; W. M. (iard 
her to C. L. Berry, 40 acres of

•i t t*M Ls, blwk 2, E. T. Hy. (^o., 
Mjivey < 7-Mh.s mineral interest 
ntftined) $1.00.

Correction Deed: Eula Dabney 
el u) to .Vancy Kennedy et al, 2-Jl 
iiitcrt'st in an<l to lot J, block L,
Ci.'co. $1.00.

Warranty Deed: W. C. Barsons 
et ux to 1. .J. (.'hilders, 21 acres of 
IuimI in section 4, HHK&C Hy. i'o. 
survey, ttiruntor conveys 1-4 un- 
dividt'd interest in and to all of 
tne mineral rights to the above de
scribed tract) $650.00.

Suits Filed in Justice Court
State o f Texas vs. O. J. Taylor, 

removing mortgaged property.
Suits Filed in District Court

Scranton Hurat High School Dia- 
trict vs. T. T. Horn et al., injunc
tion, etc.

Nelle Glaze vs. Robert Glaze, di
vorce.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Newman Jones and Lucille War

ren, Sipe Springs.
New Cara Registered

Dave Wolf Kastiund, 1934 Ply
mouth sedan.

> r '

c'oprrishi 1SS4,
Tb* ABfrlcAb 1

Rep. Calvert Will 
Run For Speaker

O n ly  “Tl

Ttey%jS& ']5i

ksfcpnlMli
Hoov. 
s  N. 
hi* 

wiJay 
|n a • 

of la 
chuT

It the <
ought 

lunci 
|arty ' 

a q 
I Howe 
i .Sue 
founi 

IStanti 
ermill

AUSTIN, Sept. 25.- Represen
tative Robert W. Calvert of Hills
boro today b<.gan an active cam
paign to be elected speaker of the 
44th Texas Legislature, which 
convenes in January.

Ualvert’s campaign was launch
ed on a campaign against re-elec
tion of .Speaker Coke Stevenson

^  of Junction.

U It’s toasted 9f

omr throat protection—against irritation  
—against cough

t

Z

he Crop” is good enough for Luckies.] 
And that m eans-L uckies ui 

only the clean center leaves-*! 
^  these are the mildest leaves-theyj 

cost more—they taste better.]

. . . J
LA«a;bhftL.«i
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-.n-tpnl
Hoover left Wednesduy 

Ifis, N. M.. after a abort 
hiH family.

niiday Mm. Z. L. Howell 
(n n aurpriae party by a 

of ladies o f the Olden 
churi-h, who came down 
the day. Kach one who 

DUKht a covered dish foi 
luncheon. The occasion 

lurty was for the presen- 
a quilt they had made 

fHowell. Those who came 
. Sue Hamilton and Mmes. 

h'oung, Russell Homer, 
IStantoB, Frank Huddle- 
ermillion, Pledger and

A. C. Robert, A. C. 
Ind .Mattie Henry drove 
|l)el.eon Saturday to ar-

the printing o f the year- 
: the “ 2H’ Study club, 
hi Mrs. Joe Thompson of 
knd their two small chil- 

dinner Friday with Mr. 
[ a . C. Robert. They were 
vay to Jonesboro to visit 
iipaon'a parents, Mr. and 

|C. Kellum.
L. Acrea o f Oakland, 

^rprised his parents, Mr. 
T. L. Acrea, with an 
visit Monday o f laid 

)e  was on his way to 
S'eb., to attend the con- 
kf the insurance company 
[he is district manager of 
omia branch. Delbert is 
vn in Desdeniona, having 

the postoffice here some

Mm. Arthur Brasell at- 
county fair at Kastland

d̂ Mm. W. H. Davis at-| 
county fair at Kastland'

|d Mm. J. H. Adams and, 
.Miss Imogene Adams,, 

I and Mm. Robert Snead 
DeI.eon Friday night. ' 

D. Wooten and two! 
Ildren o f Kddy are guests 
brents. Rev. and Mrs. Z. 
|l.
»nry attended the county 

-H.̂ ind Saturday.
Ithy o f the community is 
fended to Mm. George 

on account o f the death 
other. Rill Hughes o f Dal- 

I died Monday. Mrs. Pat- 
f t  at once for Dallas.

D. Lewis and Mm. Wil- 
entertained the inter- 

IB. Y. P. U. of the Bap- 
Irch with a weiner and 
|Ilow roast Tuesday eve- 
the Lewis farm. Those 
cere Mm. Lewis and Mm. 

Rev. ii{)d Mm. Z. C. 
.Mm. Henry Gentry, 

hi Blawyer Gentry, Leslie 
Ibert Williams, Maurene 
resley Arthur, Billie Joe 
lies .Matthews, Andrew 
ohnnie McKain, Joe Alton 

iHaskell Sparkman, Mm. 
Armstrong, James b'loyd 
hg, Doris Fowler, Adell 

Nellie Lohman, Bobbie 
! L. Z. Tate, Ruth Moore, 
alee Krapf. Punch, meat 
rs and marshmallows were 
nd an excellent time was

B. Y. P. U. president is 
krthur, and the .secretary

working at the gin about 10 days 
ago.

Mm. Clarence Jones and son, 
h.dgai, drove over to Gorman on 
business Monday.

W. C. Bedford drove up to Ran
ger on business Monday.

Mm. Rollie Acrea and little son, 
Randolph, who are now living near 
Alexander, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Acrea on Sunday o f last week.

Mrs. I. N. Williams and Mrs. 
Roy Ashburn returned Saturday 
evening from an auto trip of two 
weeks during which they visited 
Mrs. William David, sister of Mm. 
Ashburn, at Tulsa, Okla., and also 
a friend of Mm. Williams there. 
At Palestine, 111., they visited Mm. 
Williams’ parents, and at Robin
son, 111., they visited other rela
tives of hem. They spent a few 
days at the World’s Fair at Chi
cago.

Ml', and Mm. Gifford Acrea vis
ited hei (larents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pritchett, at Ranger, Sunday. A 
special birthday dinner for Mrs. 
Acrea was server!.

Mountain Girl Mother at 11; Child’s Father Only 14

Activities of the 
H. Demonstration 

Clubs of County

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL LESSON
PICTURES OF SILVER,

lly BEULAH K. HICKS

is Kubalee Krapf.
^nday afternoon the Meth- 
sionary society met at the 
Mm. A. C. Robert, who 

ed them delightfully. Dur- 
ort business session re- 
the quarter ending this 

ere made out and a few 
kttem o ( business were 
J to. During the social 
|eral games and contests 
ayed. At the close of the 

hostess and her daugh- 
bline, served delirious ice 
kd devil’s food cake to 
Ilie O’Rear and Mmes. 1.' 
ams, Charles Lee, S. E. 
5. W. E. Barron, W. C .' 
I Z. L. Howell and Gifford

j
Idams and family and Bill 
1 family and Mr. and Mm.: 

knead attended the East- 
pty fair Satuntay night. ' 

Stover and his parepts,' 
I Mm. S. T. Stover, drove' 
nger on business on Tues-1 
»t week. I
: Nabera, who has been in [ 
[fo r  some time, came In 
^or a visit with his par- j 

and Mm. Tom Nabers. 
ay night at the high 

Parent-Teacher aasocia- 
krtained in honor o f the 
of our school, several o f 

new ones. A good pro- 
rendered and a pleasant 

pr was enjoyed. Mm. Ed 
president o f the P.-T. A. 

kdnesday Mm. W. E. Bar- 
pmpaniedyby Mm. S. E. 
a, Mm. Charles Lee and 

Bedford, drove over to 
land attended an all-day g 
» f  the south zone of the 

prict Methodist missionary 
As district secretary, t 

ron presided over the 
vith Mm. M. A. Walker,.

leader o f the program.] 
were present, represent- , 

ties of Hunger, Dublin, 
Jesdemona, Carbon, Sipc 

knd Gorman. |
nona Epworth league was 
al at the south zone of 

trict league meeting at 
I'riday night by Miss Edra 

Annie Daniels, the 
and a number o f othem. 
one of the smallest 

Oesdemoni league was the 
report dues and pledge 

kid in full and a balance 
pasury. I

glad to report that Ur- 
hak nlmpst recovered 

I injury be received while

Mm. Eugenie Ford, clothing co- 
operntor of the Romney home 
demonstration club adds to her 
wardrobe by making hats for the 
different dresses. These hats are 
made of rnr.n shurks, the natural 
color and colors to match the 
dresses. rh ‘ shucks take dye ns 
well as ma srial. To Make the 
hats, she soaks the shurks in wa
ter until they are soft ami pli
able, ruts in script, and braids. The 
braids an- then sewed together, 
fitted over a Im I crown or mold to 
fit the head and the brim added.
I arge or small braids ran be made, 
the strips cut for the small or 
largi' according to what the indi
vidual wants. When the hats are 
eompleted, hands are added or 
other trimming. .Mm. Ford rec
ommends the com shuck hats for 
long wear and says they are light 
and cool. She has made fifteen 
hats and sold all but three for an 
average of seventy-five cents 
each. It takes approximately 
twelve bourn time for making, a 
hat, this time is that she has noth
ing else to see to and does this 
work os much for recreation ns 
for work. She has' made one 
man’s hat.

Rid Dried Fruit of Moths 
and Worms

Home dried fruits can he kept 
free of worms if the following 
method is followed, states Mm. H. 
.A. Bowers o f the North Star home I 
demonstration club. After the 
fruit has dried, place it in the sun, i 
belter to cover with glass, and 
keep for one hour or more. Ex
periments have shown that the 
heat will he as much as one hun
dred and ninety four degres F. at 
times and it takes temperature of 
between 120 and 130 degrees F. 
to kill the insects or the eggs. Mr. 
R.’ R.» Reppert, Extension Ento- 
nioolgist sends the following in
formation on storing the fruit 
after hi'atlng the hour or more in ■ 
the ■.sun. “ Immediately after the ' 
fruit may be placed in some tight 
container. I am sure that a tight 
wrapper of celophane would do if 
all scams were carefully sealed or 
folded to prevent adult insects' 
from gaining access. |

Pasaut Products I
The Carbon Home Demonstra-, 

tion club exhibit at the county : 
fair shows what can be done with j 
peanuts. The peanuts were 
shown on the vine, peanut candy, 
peanut butter, peanut .salad dress- ; 
iiig. peanut pies (peanuts substi- i 
tuted for pecans- and peanut but
ter. The different steps in peanut 
butter making were shown. Mm. 
Lon Medford, farm* food supply 
demonstrator of the Carbon club 
gives the following information on 
making and canning peanut but
ter. This recipe was given through 
the club work and tried out by the ■ 
members. ,

2 quarts Spanish peanuts, 4 j 
quarts Virginia ps’anuts, 2 ounces 
salL Roast the pearvuts uniform-' 
1y bmwn. Cool, remove the red 
skins and tiny hearts or germs ( i f  
the germs are not removed they 
may impart a bitter flavor-. Grind, 
add the salt and grind twice more 
!so as to have the .salt well distrib
uted throughout. A good type of 
meat grinder is satisfactory for 
grinding peanuts provided the 
hurm are not worn. The finest 
burm should be used and the ma
chine should be set to grind the 
meat as fine as possible. I f  the , 
butter is not fine enough, after • 
grinding it through the machine i 
once, it should be passed through 
again. Pack into small jam. It 
is important to fill the jars as full , 
as possible, pressing the butter in 
on the bottom first and filling so 
as to remove air bubbles as the I 
parking is done. Care should be 
taken not to leave any air space j 
between the top of the peanut' 
butter In the jar and the lid. The 
airless or vacuum sealing process I 
is considered the best method of 
sealing nuts or nut butters, in 
either gla.ss or tin containem. In | 
case a vacuum sealing device is | 
not at hand, heat should be used 
in the process of seating the jam 
to drive out any air which might 
be in the product, a?fH to seal it so 
no air can enter.

Sterilise twelve ounce contain
ers for one hour at one hundred 
and eighty degrees F. (aimmering-'

A mother :it I I .  .his mountain girl lies in Jefferson City, Teiin., hospital, *ith her 7 l- 'i imund daughter 
beside h<’r, play days and school days over. Father o f the haliy is a 14-\ear-old 1m)V. When ihe little 
mother levaes the hospital, she will return ',o her cabin home in the Great Smoky mountains, near Kislak, 
Tenn., where th<- grandmother says the infant will receive ihe b<-t care they can give it.

in a water bath. I f there is loo 
miirh oil in the hiitter, it will sep 
at ate and the nuts will rise, l>‘av- 
ing Ihe oil in the bottom of the 
jam. The Spanish peanuts eon 
tain a larger amount of oil, there
fore it is necessary to mix the va
riety with the Virginia |h anuts in 
the proportions given above.

fhe butter should he brought to 
a fine, granular form rather than 
to a smooth, past ’̂ consistency. 
The aim in grinding peanuts for 
making butter should be to break 
the oil erlls apart rather than to 
crush them. With a pasty pro
duct. the oil is likely to settle out, 
which will detract from the ap
pearance of the product and make 
it necessary to stir it well each 
time before using in order to mix 
in the oil again.

SALEM

FLATWOOD
Aliecial Corr««pomtont

The rain that fell in this com- 
m.unity Thumday night was great
ly appreciated.

Mm. May Rosherry is on the sick 
list.

C. A. Webb visited in the home 
of his son, Dewey, in Colorado, 
Texas, over the week-end.

Miss Merl Mahon o f DeLeon 
spent the week-end with her sisem, 
Mmes. Celista Dunean and L. B. 
Horn.

Mr. and Mm. Herman Jordon o f 
Olney visited her parents, Mr and 
Mm. C. A. Webb, Friday night.

W. H. Wilson, who has been in 
the west the past two weeks, re
turned home Tuesday.

Mm. True Murrell visited 
friends at Eastland Monday night.

Mm. W. F. Anthony of Kansas 
City, Kan., visited her brothers, S. 
J. and J. S. Lyerla.

Miss Bessie Wilson spent the 
week-end in Colorado. Texas, vis
iting her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mm. Dewey Webb.

Mm. T. E. Robertson is number
ed with the sick.

Mm. Karnes of Rising Star vis
ited Mm. Celista Duncan Friday 
evening.

M iss Bill Barton, who ha.s been 
visiting relatives in Rising Star 
the past two weeks, returned home 
Friday.

Mm. N, F. Arnold and children 
visited friends near Gorman Sat
urday night »nd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Horn visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mm. C. L 
Horn. Sunday.

Dock Justice returned from 
West Texas Tuesday.

Mmes. Clifton Horn, H. A. Col
lins and Raymond Chandler of 
Eastland were railing on friends 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark and son, 
Melborne, were visiting in Moran 
Sunday.

Special rormpnftfieiit

There was a good crowd out to 
Sunday school Sunday. Everyone 
is invited to come.

Mr. and .Mm. Marvin Sparger 
o f .Albany visited his )>arrnts, .Mr. 
and Mm. W. H. S|>arger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Zelvin Fonvillr are 
the proud parents of a liaby boy, 
bom Sept. ‘21, named Billie Jack.

Mr. and Mm. Bonnie Highsmith 
s|)ent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Redwine.

Mr. and Mm. John Ivy o f Ran
ger vi«ited her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. W. H. Sparger.

Mrs. 11a Redwine visited Mm. 
Rippitoe Monday.

Inez and Ronnie Faye Highsmith 
visited Edith and Bertha Cameron 
Sunday.

Mm. E. H. Redwine and Mm. 
Ha Redwine visited her brother 
and family, Mr. and .Mm. Taylor 
Varner, Wednesday.

Mm. Tom Rainey visited her 
daughter. Mm. Zelvin Fonville, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Hub«-rt Rainey of 
Desdemonu visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Jess L. Hughes, Sat
urday night.

Mm. McMillan, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Williams, 
for several months, returned to her 
home Wednesday.

Mm. Rippitoe visited Mrs. Oren 
Lee Sundoy.

We are sorry to hear of the 
death o f Mrs. Bunton, who died 
Sunday night.

Mm. Jess Hughes visited Mr*. 
Zelvin Fonville Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mm. Otto Beaver visit
ed .Mr. and Mrs. Ablet Sunday.

We had a large crowd out to 
prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mm. B. A. Highsmith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wisdom 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I la Redwine 
spent Monday night with his 
brother, Mr. and Mm. Earl Red- 
wine.

Edith Cameron s(>ent Monday 
night with Della Rogers.

Mm. Jaek Rogem visited Mrs.! 
Melton Wednesday.

Everybody remember singing 
at this plaee Sunday night. Every
one is invited to come.

Brother Rippitoe visited Tom 
A hies Sunday.

Warren and Monty Cameron 
spent fsaturday night and Sunday 
with Curtis and Grady Redwine.

Academy Owns On>e 
Of Rarest of Books

rH ILAD E LI’ IIIA . The Aca 
demy o f Natural Sciences pos- 
e.'ises one o f the rarest books in 
tho world- " I ’ rodonius Eaunae 
Rossicae’’— hy Joanne Dwiguhaki, 
published in Goettingen, Ger
many, in I HO I.

The English translation o f the 
title is ’’ I’relimiaary Account of 
the Russian Eauna." The thin 
volume, printed in Latin on hand
made paper and hound in the orig- 
nial hlulc papem, is uncut and in 
excellent condition.

It has been in the Academy’s 
library for many yearn, but it has 
never been asked for, William J. 
Fox, the librarian, said.

Skin Torment
Itching.roughness, 

crockin^.cssily relieved 
end improved wiHi

R e s iH o ir  ^

Reviow ( God 1b H«br»w Hutory 
Frcm Akijak to Uaiah

Thiii Btudy of ancient leudeiB or 
prophetfi under divinu fruidaiice 
kuB he(>n a of pictures of
(iud's love and irrace and ulnu of 
Hi» wrath un His dinobedieiit 
children. All of the.'ie lei*)«on«( are 
applicable to our pivnent time. 
'Ihe promise:! ^iven then can also 
bt‘ c aimed today.

Thouirh many of the sceneH are 
dark and stormy there is a beau
tiful rift of iMdor, a scarlet threads 
a promise of the cuniinir Merniiah, 
which runs through it ail, britcht 
eninjc it w’ith hope.

Theiu' lesHons are taken from 
>u»ven b<K>ks: 1 Kinirs; 'I Kinir>. 2 

j Chronicles, Amon, Hosea, Micah 
land l.suiah. We are promised that 
I the lessons next year will be tak> 
<en from Isaiah throuKh Malachi, 
finishinir a wonderful courae in 

gold Bible study.
Ahijah was a very dramatic 

I prophet, tearinir his irai e# nt into 
i twelve pieces to te.ich JerulMwm 
'the b>son of the twelve tribes. 
Hero (lOil promis4‘s judirnn-nt on 

, r« iNdliou- iH'ople, hut warns Jero* 
|bo;mi to he patient with Solomon, 
lie  wouM puni>h Solomon, ' ‘but 1 

jW'ill make him prinee all the days 
• o f his life, for David my wrvant's 
Sake, whom 1 chose.'*

AsHtiiah the next prophet ap
pears only one time in the MTip- 
ture, “ and the .spirit of God came 
upon .Xsaniah, the non of Odc<l; 
and he went out to meet .Aaa.”  He 
t;ave A»a his conmiis. îon and 
warned him. **Jehovah is with you 
while ye are with Him; but if you 
forsake Him, He will forsake you.’*

Asa was a g:ood kinjr and relied 
upon Gml, reigned for forty-one 
years. He led the people rightly. 
“ And they entered into the cove
nant to seek Jehovah, the God of 
their fathers, with all their heart 
and all their soul.”

Klijah brings us beautiful les
sons of Go«ra care. (*o<l sheltered 
Klijuh by th«* brcnik Cherith where 
the rav«ms fed him. Rut Rlijah 
forgot in a measure and became 
discouruge«l. God brought the 
storm, the earthquake, and the 
fire, to teach him the gri'at lesson 
o f the still small **And after
the fire a still small voict*.'*

.Micah, a strong and courageous 
country boy, wa  ̂ aught in a great 
political turmoil that reads very 
modern. When he was bidden to 
Fpeak 11 please th« king of Israel, 
rep'ied, “ What tb’ Lord saith un
to me, that will I »pcuk.“

Jehoshuphat WS' king of Judah 
at that lime.

Kti.>hu was ordiun.-d a prupliet 
by Klijuh. He wu of a gtuitle, 
kind uuture. His ><>uth w.i.. pent 
alone to a great degree, but he 
bdume a man of the city and 
worked in all direct ons from that 
place. He brought û  the beauti
ful le.'’i>on of capacity illustrated 
by the story of the widow's oil. 
God will fill with th> oil of Hia 
grate all the vessel- of study, 
metiitation, prayer and obedient 
woik that we set be1 c Him.

Amos was a prophet aHo loved 
justice. He warned them of rich
es gained by opprc^ini: ^he poor. 
Riches such as great hojs4‘:a ol 
hewn ^tone, being able t( lit upon 
lH‘dr> of ivory, to sing -'i • song't, 
to drink wine and faUs wor.-hip 
were ubominuble to C •'i '*Rut 
ltd justice roll down a> waters, 
and righteousness as a mighty 
stream.**

H(»seu preached Gotl's \»\r and 
the keynote of his pb'adm,. were 
“ Return to the Lord.”

Micah wa." a champion of the 
oppressed.

“ He hath showed thee, u nuttu 
what is gotal; and what tho 
l.t rd requirt  ̂ of thee, hut to d<R 
juFtly, and to love kindne.". and 
to w'alk humbly with thy .Gtsi’!'* 

Hesekiah was a great king and 
led his people back to God. Ahaa 
his father, had closed the temple 
anti erected altars to heathet tro<l»«, 

l.saiah was a brilliantly a<lutat-| 
ed and of royal blood prophet Hu ■ 
prophecies are woven richly with - 
the scarlet thread o f the earning 

IChrist. His writnigs are wtuten 
in many styles and are beautiful 
and brilliant when he contract 
true und false worship and coun
sels the rulers o f the t»ne (iinl. 
“ Thou wilt keep Him in periVcl 
}.eaco, who.’̂ e mintl U stayed 
thee; because He truateth in thft* ’ 

How' much can the Io>rd tru't 
Hi.H people us a nation to care for 
His work, in t>ach individual

|l'»t»k to Him in love for |h*hc«> 'fd* 
|hr:irl 7

Wt i< .41 n that it deprad.. upon 
if God he witli II . H'’ * dl no

ot.:il;(‘ lit iinie in pai ites 
om hi- Living c irc. Through 

^urmoi) i:nd ni h of our modern 
ite whde “ 'riim*” is the cry, we 
an <ilop HI ^oiiu' quw‘l pl:u’< andi 

liitin for the still small <>i 
v.hirh ih not hc.ird in strife.

'I hi. >tdl .Miiidl voice can leaca 
U" the truth, give us courage to 
go on at :i!l times, to love juTice 
for all, gai:* perf* ct peace in 
our heart ..:ul all tii .es to real* 
iz* that-

'I hy Kiiigdoi.i is an cverlii>tmg 
Kingdom. Hsidm 145 :14. Gol lea
Text.

L it t le f ie ld  P o s ta l
Receipts Are Up

LITTLEFIELD, T. xa... —  I’oxtul 
r« ceipts in Li*tiofieId showed an 

of '̂1 per cent in .August 
over the am ’ month of 19.LL Re- 
c irtr at the liK*al office for the 
fir- ‘ eight months of Ift.'M were 

iK»r rent over those of the same 
p<’m d last year, according to  ̂
^talemi lit.- of Tostma ter W. I). T. 
.“'ton y.

Hay Pithcher Got 
Injuries in Tumble

VUlRrK.SI 1:K. Ma>». .Iuliij» .
(•<dembe>kie. 17. ran take it.

lit was helping a friend pitciv « 
hay when he fell 12 feet from a 
ladder to the ground. Shaken, but 
apparently unhurt, he went hom^ 
unu)o>isted.

^'ext dny he vi«>ited a dtictoi and 
was tobi he had suffered:

Fracture-, of several ribs. ^
Fractured right wrist. ^
Tossible fracture of right leg. 
Internal injuries.

Bilious Attacks
For btllogs attacki due U> cmisU- 

poUoB. thouionda of men and wom
en taka ’ISedford's Black-Draught 

U Is purely vegetable and
brlngi prompt, refmhlnc relief.  ̂ ,
“X have uoed Black-Draught," writes 
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenriUejr 
N. O. T h ere  Is a peurkage ot It*on-" '* 
my mantel now. I  take It for bili
ousness. I f  1 did not take It. the
‘iullaMs u d  bndaciw would put bw out 
ot busIBstt It Is Use msOiciiM
to rsltrts m* that 1 know"

T M fM 's  BLACK-DR.ArGHT 
r w n t f  VegeUMe LaxaUve 

u u  Tag srmtr*

LONE CEDAR
Sp^isl Cormpond^nt

Most everyone is through pick
ing cotton and after the good rain 
Thursday night the farmers are 
preparing to sow wheat and oats.

John Hawkins and family of 
Sabinal spent Wednesday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Coop.

Frank Wheeler and family of 
Dallas are visiting relatives in this 
community.

Cecil Alford, Marretta Parker,' 
and Willie Graham attended 
church at Ranger Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jim Brewer, who has been 
suffering from a broken arm, is 
reported better.

Henry Flubanks and family have 
returned from a month’s visit with 
relatives in Indiana.

Miss Goree Graham was in Den
ton Saturday looking about some 
school work.

Mrs. Williams and children are 
visiting her grandmother this! 
week-end. |

Tom Utley is home again after | 
spending a week in the clinic at 
Strawn. I

Mrs. Kenneth Falls and daugh-| 
tar. Batty Cana, ware vlaiting her 
■Utar in Ranger Saturday n i^ t. >

STAFF
iSp̂ rifil CVirrMpnmlent

A largo number of people of this 
romnuinity attended the Eastland 
county fair at Eastland last week.

Newt Crawley, who recently 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis in a hospital at Gorman, 
was able to be removed to his 
home last Thursday. His many 
friends are glad he is getting along 
.so well and we wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

This community was visited by 
a fine rain la.st Thursday night and 
the wind blew strong enough to do 
quite a hit o f damage to outbuild
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
attended church in Kastland last 
Sunday morning.

J. M. White visited with his 
son, Ralph, of Wichita Falls, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlton had 
as their guests last Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Vineyard o f Co
manche.

Mrs. W. E. Erwin o f Fort 
Worth is visiting this week in the! 
home of her sister, Mrs. Pat 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and 
daughter, Frances, were Abilene 
visitors last Saturday.

A  P le d g e
F o r  P a t r i o t i c  T e x a n s

< 5

I
A hundred ^ears o f freed o^  and 

progress Is to be celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State h|̂  been 

phenomenal. It is a source of pride to the Nation. Texans, triie and 

unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success o f their Plate's 

hundredth anniversary.

-i

"Men of thought, be up and stirring." Put this purpose before yon. Let 

every Texan bum the Centennial pledge into his heart:

- - - I ?  I  r  it 0  R
/  u ill think—talk—uriu  . . .  Texas CoHlinnial m 19i6/ This is to he my \M 
celehratioss. In its sehievemenl I may girt free play to my patriotic love 
for Texas’ heroic past; my confidence in its glories that are to he..........

NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given that on 

Monday, Oct. 1, 1984, at 2 p. m., 
there will be held a. public hearing 
at the courthouse of Eastland, i 
Texas, in the commissioners’ court 
room, on the county budget r.s re
quired by Inw.

C. L. (C lyde) OAKRETT,
County Judg*.
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News of Interest to the Farmers of Eastland COuni
Dr. Hodges is Made

- Veterinary for
- A  Large District

AGRICULTURAL
BREVITIES

drouth is in a roduotion of food 
and foruKo for liveHtork. l.oral 
ahortaito of certain food cropa will 
be mpt by ahipmenta from aurplua 
producing areas. However, the 
drouth has been particularly severe 
on bread grains, principally wheat. 
The wheat crop ii  estimated to be 
the shortest in 41 years.

Texas Farmers are 
Making Paymer>ts 

On Production Loans

Other predictions presage the 
smallest hay crop in 40 years, a de-

Texas farmers received $11,- 
5t)2,3!i4 in 11>34 AAA cotton re
duction payments to -Aug. IH, or 

I»r. R. H. Hodjces o f UanRer has approximately 33 per cent o f the 
brtii notified of his appointment as $38,1 14,245 paid out in the entire 
government veterinarian in charjce * ôtton belt to that dale, according ^ ^
of a 10-county district extendinjc official announcement by ajfri- crease in the number of milk cows, 
from Kastland county to the Okla ''**ltural adjustment administration  ̂ lesultant reduced milk pn>- 
homa state line. officials. Those j ayments com- ductioa. Good fall nuns can

I>r. Hodsrt'.'i has been working i prise the bulk of $.^0,000,000 first rnuke winter feed in Southwest 
fo rthe government ever since the I rental installment to be paid col- Texas but in other ureas prospeets

ton urowers, of whu h Texas farm
ers will receive about '$14,000,000.
AnolluT paym«*nt i'' due to he paid 
co-o|>eratin>r producers in Septoin- 
bt r. when proof of compliance with

appraisal and examination of ca^ 
t ’e was heifun. havinj; been sta
tioned in Southwest Texas a great
er part o f the time. Hjs appoint
ment as a di>triet superAisor came 
in Saturday.

The new territory, which has 
been turned over to him Includes 
a district of 10 counties. Including 
Kastland. Stephens. Palo Pinto, 
Jack and other counties from there 
aorth to Oklahoma.

are not .̂o favorah'e.

'Pexas farmers are making an 
excellent record in paying their 
production credit crop loans when 
dae. accordirg to rully C. (iarner, 
president of the Produetitm Crod- 
t ('o p ratio n of Houston. In 
pile of draiith and. in many casi‘s 

trepH there is every indica
tion that nuwt of th(‘ loans made 
to Texa.v farmers will be jMiid 
\ ii< n their crops a e sold thii

K ’!• e\ unid.e in a report receiv- 
<d front ihi‘ Austin Production 
('redit AiAsociatitm, H. H. Onstot, 
ecietaiy-lreasur<‘r. says:

*'.\t this early date, (Septem- 
IcT 7.” per cent of the total 

iiounl of our crop loans are paid.

DecreawMl slaughter of in
the first half of 1!»35 is predicted 
because of the present heavy 

the AAA pro|n*ain is established, g|>m|Thter and that which is expecl- 
and a final parit> payment o f $25,- jp jhe next six months. Sup- 
000,000 to all states affected ia due plip  ̂ of pork will be eonsiderahly 
after I>ec. 1. ‘ smaller next year on account of the

•  -  large reduction in this year’s pig More than oO per cent of our crop
The Texas cotton crop for 1034 crop. loan borro>ver» have paid their

is estimated at 48 per cent o f nor- ' loans in full. About 35 per cent
mal, or an aveiage indicated yield Outstanding loans of the region- g. mnaid hilances are eov- 
for tho of 10« pounds por, « l  agrirultur.1 rrodi, . orporati^on M
aoro. .cording to ho bureau o f.w .ll be l.,,u.dated and no further
agricultural e<-'nomics. The esti- applications for loans will he re- » , .  # u
mated yield of approximately 2,- ceiv**d hy the corporations, it »a s  ei.* j i .  on > o our or - 
3K‘J.000 l>ales will he the smallest announced by Gov. W. I. Myers of J»'ade no pa>ment
crop since 19J1. Because o f the!the farm credit administration. mo-i of th» -e enough
drouth. hoU weevil infestation is Rrmluction loans will he made by I ‘ ‘'**|**** pi' k« d **u( unsold to pay 
re|»orted to h* lower than average production credit Hs.so<‘lations,. lb» ir h»an'*.
this year. through a nation wide system of. “ Our bormwers seem well

------ more than <100 such a.ssociations.  ̂pleased with the handling of our
rolt«m pri* t’s continue strong in Moans this year and with very few

;i"uri;; lh ;'iH :t"w ;;'i;: ;'bo'Ag';r;uU ‘ "O m ited  SUto* de,pitr marked. „ . l ENNAN c o u n t y  |.xecptionK. they will ^  borrower.

County Agents Sent Buy Duck Stamps 
Cotton Pool Fonns Now, Urges The

Biological Survey

Missouri Farmers 
Sent Old Cow Bell

Ipuitmeni of Agriculture, 
iof cuttle buying iii'Pexa,

1

To The President I Collections
Texas Coun-j Up at Perr

Com -H og Program  
Exceeds 78 Million

U \SHI\(iT<>N Producers co
operating in the corn-hog pro
gram were paid more than two 
and H quarter million dollars a 
day on their adjustment contract

Foim.^ are being sent to county 
igents in the votton belt to enable 

members o f the cotton 
)roduccrs pool hoMing certificates 
“overirg 1,1150,0(10 bales of cotton 
to obtain an additioml advance 
of tw(» cents a pound or to offer 
their certificates to the pool for 
.-ale, it was announeed today hy 
Oscar Johnson, manager of the 
( ’ollon Proilmu'rs Pool of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion.

Mr. .lc»hnson >tated that under 
the procedure that has been devel
oped, together with the govern
ment’!  offer to lend producers 12 
cents pi‘r lamiid on low middling 
cotton at interior points, it is nut 
hHieved that the transaction with 
reference to the pool cotton will 
have nd\erse effect upon market
ing of the 1934 crop or such of 
the 1933 crop as Is still in the 
hand.s <»f the pnalucers.

Mr. Johnson further stated that 
in his opinion, the majority of the 
rertif(«atfv holders wilt take ad
vantage o f the offer of two cents 
per pound and retain (heir inter
est in the pool, thus obviating the 
necessity o f th«' piud manager di'»

.1 PKRHYTON, Tex. Tax.

tural Adju.stment Administration 
announced today.

\ preliminary report shows that 
up t'. Sept 14, payments totaled 
slightly in excess of $78,.500.00*1. 
This amount represents nearly 60 
per gent o f the total first install-

VVith '*«*H‘ ons o*'ening n  m m y 
stut'-s »a lv in October, th'* Bu- 
n .HU o f Hiologirul .‘■’urvey romimls 
r>l| wulcrfowl hunter, over |I5 
year o f ag - lliat they niu.<t carry 
B n»ig'*atory bird hunting ,tuinn 
affixed fo  the ftate license or to 
It fe.le -al e rtifieate. The new ,o- 
eii'led “ duck rt-imp" sell, for $I 
at |M‘,I o ffic e , in all eountv 
in a ’l town, with populalioa, o f 
2 .'"III) er more, and in certain 
waterfow l eetiter,.

Kinnhasixing that the money 
colleeted from the duck-damp 
tale., will he used by the Kedeval 
tioverhnient to ineroaw the sup- 

,)f waterfowl, the Boilogieai 
Survey a’ ,o  urge, all eonvenoition- 
i,t.< to r'>o"prate hy buying stamps. 
O f the total proceeds !'0 per eent 
will li-' ,  >ent in aequiring an'l ad 
mini'-erimr waterfow l juinrtiiarie,, 
and the renmitiing HI per <•' will 
b.' It.I'd in adm ini'lering the ael 

The bureau exoeet, tie* stamp 
wil have an iinii<u»l apeeal for 
eollertnr.. It is the first waterfowl 
stamp ard is the work of-l- .N- 
Ittirling. Itiolitgieal Survey chief.

as the cartoonist

HttUSTON’ , Mo. t j
ty fai triers have .sent an old cow 
li-il to IVesident Roo.-evelt in aii-
preciation of benefits rereive.l Ochiltree county u
ur.der th* drouth catt'e lijying 

The token of good will 
was titiiipted tiv W. 1 . !.i -ht of 
Willow Spring , and wa.i .-ent by 
David K, I aekey. in.spi ctor f ir th ■ 
llurenu o f Animal Hu.sbiiidry, De-

since 1929 aecordint |,l 
i oits of the county tax cal 

n’y $fi,000 have been ei 
Ih ' de'inqir nt tax rolls tkkJ 
(o n  areil to $21,000 in l[.

sumption, iomewhat unfavorable j 
demand coriiitions in Kurope, con-| 
tinned small domestic sales o f cot-: 
ton goods, and reports o f increased ; 
acreage ard production o f cotton  ̂
in foreign countries, according to| 
the bureau of agricultural econom-

FARMERS W II.L GET 
$1,700,000 FROM COTTON

ment o f approximately $133,000,- ics. The strong market is attrib- 
000 now being paid to farmers uted to reduced cotton acreage in 
participating in the 1934 com-hog ‘ the Unite ' States and unfavorable 
adjjistment program. Thus far w-eather conditions, especially in 
ehet ks have been mailed to over Texas and Oklahoma.

The world wool industry has
SOO.OCO contract signers in 39 
states. Appro i^ate ly  1.200,000 
corn-hog contracts were signed by 
farmers.

Kn>m Sept. 8 to Sept. 14, in- 
I'lliHive, com-hog adjustment pay- 
mhOt, approximated $15,867,2.'>9, 
the preliminary report shows. In 
•me <lay. Sept. 12, checks total
ing over $3,700,000 were mailed 
tu more than 38,.'i00 producers.

Up to .Sept. 14 a total of 829,-I economics, rejiorting currently on 
041 contracts had been received | the lituation.
anii* release for payment by the I -----
rental benefit audit section o f the I Sharp decrease in the 
.\gricultural Adjustment Adminis-! lamh crop was offset by

next year. Some of our crop 
loans are Is-ing paid from the sale 
o f cotton allotment tickets where 
pruciically no crop at all was 
iniide. The morale among our 
borrower., is excellent and we I'X- 
pect to carry over into next year's 
crop program les.i than five p<‘r 

I cent of this season's butiis."

By I'n ltn l P rm

W.kt'O, Tex. Mcls-nnan couii 
ty farmers will have been paid a 
total of $1,700,000 when total 
cotton che< ks from the govern
ment are in, according to Coun
ty Agricultural Agimt R. S. Mil-1 
ler. This total represents the! 
amounts received from both the | 
plow-up program o f last year and ! 
the payments under the Rank-1 

dropped from the peaks o f a year, head law o f the current season.
ago. Pneesh ave weakened in for- Th'? government cattle buying . . . , . , . -j
eign murketa as a result of uncer-1 program has placeil an aggregate' paitieulara he said
tain conditions in European con- of $110,000 in the pockets o f Mc- 
suming countries, and direct sales |,,.|tnan county farmers, .Miller

posing of a large quantity of the ' well know n 
cotton held in the po<il. He stated, “ |tong" 
however, that there would be some Stamp purchasers are not hunt- 
pool members who would be de- ^rs, the Kureau ailvise,. shouhl 
siiou, of imniediatel”  dis|Mising of fi|| out the Federal eertificate, 
their ccrtifieali-s at the present slating that they are not requireil 
market level, and that it would t„  have a state game license. The

38 ACRES OF CORN 
F*ARIS. Mo. H. Davis. Paris 

farmer, startleii friends when he 
announced he anil Mrs. Davis ate

the entire harvest consisted of a 
single “ mess" of poorly developed

o f Texa^ wool have been reported | „  t„ta| of 14,000 head o f '
recentb at 8 to 10 cents a pound having been sold by l,20f'i
(scour d basis) below spot quota-Lj^mers of the county.
tions on similar wool held at Hos-1 _______ ___________ |
tn, lays the bureau o f agricultural

tration. O f this total number, 129,- 
■Mii were early payment cnntracta 
rei eivi'd from .M4 counties, and 
700,1’J.', were of the regular |>ay- 
i’ i> n< type approved for payment 
in 1.819 counties.

The 829.841 coiilraclt received 
and released for payment up to 
Sept. 14. represent about 70 per 
I s iif 8f the total of appruximate- 
ly 1.200.000 contracts signed by 
corm-hog producers in the 1934 
program.

I'ayments up to Sept. 13 were 
made to producer! in 39 .'•tatea aa 
fu4los*s: Alabama, $183,604.90; 
Arisona, $17,168.00; Arkansas, 
$30Uir,6.30; California. $709,- 
180.80; Colorado, $1:!S,178.46; 

hnkerticut, $2.001.7."; I>elaware,

Texas
larger

lamh crops in the 11 far western 
stat-s, according to bureau of ag
ricultural economics reports. The 
droilh is blamed for the short crop 
in Texas, about a million les.r 
Ian hs being dropped in 1934 than 
in 1933.

K.stimates set the 1934 wool clip 
in Texas iit about 80,080,000 
pi'unds, somewhat under the last 
year's clip of 74,800,000 pounds. 
The United States woll clip for 
this year is predicted to run in the 
r e i g h borhood of 354,583.000 
pounds, or 2 per cent less than 
1933 and 1 per cent more than the 
five-year average from 1920 to 
1933.

■\ new high for the season was
fl?,883.8.5; Florida, $117,257.15; reported in the sale of 75,000 
Geotxia. $83,528.98; Idaho, $34,- pounds of kid mohair at a price of 
819.10; Illinois. $.3,107,859.05; In- Kb rents per pound by a Bandera 
dian*» $8,427,190.80: Iowa $'20, grower. Bulk of the spring mohair 
.-.41.32; Kansa.s. $4. »04,335.00 ;r'iP 'k *>'''"1' erowrrs and
MargUmd. $119,290.80; Masas warehouses for prices better than
ch'i«etf.<, $160,878.80; Michigar |those generally prevailing, it is re-

$l.-..!^849.t.'.; Minnesota, $.'>.072 
I'll.•7.-I; Missouri, $7,771,464.08 
Montana. $88,.r> l .■l.S.'); Nebrask<. 
$7,177,712.80; .S'evada. $2'. 
079.'45; .\Vw Hampshire, $!, 
488.00; New .Mexico, $83,342.10, 
Nee. York, $.7,217.80; North Caru- 
Ima.'$28,;!9H.80 ; North Daksia, 
$279,331.8.7; Ohio, $8,882,953 « 0 ; 
Oklahoma. $245,239.65; Seu'h 
I arojina, $172.50; South Dak Pa, 
$4,108,9 42.00; Tennessee, $!.71,- 
:t««.80; Texas, $743,210.55; Itah, 
$«l.$01.87; Vermont, $3,«9tii0; 
Virginia, $610,132.70; Washing
ton, $28.7.193.40; West Virrnia, 
$69.8. 1.80; Wisconsin, $$.".30,- 
88:;.01.

I ported.

HARVEST FIRST OHIO GRAPES 
SANDUSKY, O.— The fii-t car

load o f rich grapes from th' 1934 
harvest in the I.ake Erie h*lt has 
just ^een shipped to a imthem 
Ohio winery. The fruit wa- picked 
one tifiy and brought from the lake 
islamls here by special 
next day for shipment.

Isiat the

Groa^ farm receipt.- in .lime, 
1934, totaled $440,000,000. com
pared with $439,000,000 in May, 
1934, and $423,000,000 in .June, 
1933, according to bureau o f ag
ricultural economics reports. This 
year’s June total included $411,- 
000,000 from sales o f farm prod 
ucts, $28,000,000 in rental and 
benefit payments by the AAA , and 
approximately $1,000,000 from 
government purchases of cattle in 
drouth areas. The bureau reports 
that cash income from tht sale of 
farm products during the first six 
months o f 1934 showed a 19 per 
cent increase over the same period 
in 193.3.

GRANDMOTHER 71 TIMES 
ri.DVFR, Idaho. —- Mrs. P. U. 

Reinke became a grandmother for 
the 71st time when a daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frnest 
A. R' irke.

Before Ambassador Bullitt leami 
to speak Russian, ao he can enjoy 
the stage and screen plays there, 
he ought to liave a few' of the jokes 
interpreted. He may change hii 
mind.

700 MILES FOR CELEBRATION
CLFBURVF, Tex. —  ,So eager 

were Walter F. Scott, his son Wal
ter, and a negm hoy to attend the 
celebration o f Johnson county'i 
80th anniversary, that they travel
ed 700 miles from their home in 
Houston, .Miss., to see the fete 
here.

IhiTcfore 1h' necessary for the 
pool manager, from time to time, 
to se!l so much of the cotton under 
his control ns may be necessary 
to meet the demands o f certifi
cate holders whose certificates are 
purchased.

As previously announced, Mr. 
Johnson pointed out, arrangements 
have been completed for the sale 
o f all low grande, non-tenderable, 
cotton in the pool to the Federal 
.Surplus Relief Corporation for use 
in relief activities, this being the 
character o f cotton required for 
the manufacture of mattresses and 

j for similar purposes. This sale, he 
stated, wi’ l reduce to that extent 
the quantity o f cotton which may 

I become necessary to market. It 
' is not contemplated, that in ad
dition tn this, there will N' a 
very great proi«irtion o f pool cot
ton offered to the market.

postmn.ster will affix s stamp to 
eaeh e v'ificate filled out.

To correet a widospread riii-iiu 
ilerstanding. the Biological .Survey 
explains that every purehaser 
may huy as many stamps as he 
•lesires. Mr Darling opined the 
nation-wide stamp sale with a 
purcha.-e of 25 stumps.

Postmasters, aceording to in
structions recently i-sued by *' B 
Filenlwrger, Third Assistant Post
master General, are permitte'l to 
a ffix adhesively tn the state game 
license of the applicant as mmy 
stamps as are desired, and oily  
one to application m ed be f1 “ e I

F O R A

m u t  VACATWI
STA Y  A T  TH E

CBAZV w e  H O Ta
H o t e l  'A’i t l i  A  l lo m e l iW r  A tr« ioaph«.-it-

'  A frip iK llv , r i's im l infliHM ir* that |mi1s 
villi imimMlintoly af y i 't r  ca.>»p

(iH v 'is  till's.' ilis fiiic tiv* ' toMtiiros th a t make (n»| 
I be giiiiil, obi .SOl.H) ( ’O M r‘' ( )R T  th .il'a  so Mi'ce-sar}| 
III r i.m iile ip  ri'.st am i rH nxption .

’ M gh , ;iir> nitsidi' rnoms rnrni.sheil 
itol .'<ioii^ii'il w ith  a ll i io ig h l fdt 

com fort first.

' Iiivieiir.-ilini;, rrliuiMmg m i n e r a l  
ii.ailis iimlor courteous, trained maa- 
seufs.

•C n i/v
f 'fo  /V
room.

.Minenil Water at the noted 
Bar. or served to you in your

out by an applicant. Pureha-ers
w ho are not required to have sts*e 
hunting lici'nses may huy any do- 
siri'it number of federal certifi 
cates, hut only one stamp will he 
affixed to each certificate.

OHIO WOMAN GROWS
COTTON IN GARDEN

FOUND FOUR-I.EAF CLOVER 
AUBDRNDAI.K, Mas.s. Mr 

Williain 1 . Itridger’s Mack ehov. 
KINGSVIl.I.F. O. —In Ibis bake ♦''*""'1 «  four-leaf elover fin her 

Marina fell in love during a mani-j Erie village, little more than 50 in the yaril of her lionie. The dog 
eiire. How long will it he before| miles from Ontario, rollon is grow- lifted its paw and refiisi'd |o mo e 
Hollywood releases a picture with ing successfully in .Mrs. H. B. Dot- until its mistress went to him iin-l 
some such strong theme? | son’s garden. picked the clover.

Prinee George and Princess,

•F ood  that dazzles even jaded ap- 
|l••lnes.

•A  SI aciouh, but cheerful lobby and 
.ii'inkiiig pavilion.

' K e e n atioi'al activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

I be 
the 
rca. 
lull

iie-i'itiful ( H AZY WATER -MOTEL, nestled i l l  
fonthdls of tbe Palo Pinto Mountains is ea5ilr| 
bed liv iiH\ed hichwav or bv rail. Write for| 
III forma, lull aliout our treatment plan.

Tl IE HOMi: OF C R A Z Y  WATER!
Miiieiat Wells, Iraa t 

llriiiy Love, Mgr.

Drouth conditions are not con 
fined to America, according tn re- 
port.‘<. Conditions arc reported to 
be especially severe in the Danube 
Basin and bureau representatives , 
estimate that the Danubian wheat 
crop has been reduced by dry wea-' 
ther to 100,000,000 bushels below 

, the 1933 harvest o f 370,868,000 
For some time a Frenchman has bushels. Such a crop would be one

been trying to bring into the U. S. 
100,000 gallons of whisk; This is 
the osly instance we can cite where 
red tape is an advantage —  the 
whisk}' IS getting older al. the time.

.‘Secretary Ickes’ brother is ask
ing- Chicago for back salary on a 
job he quit a few year ago. Wc 
knew farmers getting paid for 
not raising hogs would tart 3'ime- 
thing.

Btomaeh Gas
One done of ADi ERIKA quick 

-lx relieves gas b.rating, eieanr 
S i t  BOTH « p i- r  and lowei 
liowels. allows j ai to ea t ane 
sleep good. Qulr-:. thorough te - 
tinn yet wentin and entirely sate

A D L E R I K  A

of the smallest on record for the 
basin and would allow little or no 
exporting.

MISS GEORGIA ENGELHARD hax «aled 9« ma-
jor pcak%e 36 in one ikeaM>o. Slender, hut a marvel 
of endurance and energy, she says: "When people 
(ell me of being tired out, or lacking ’pep,’ I 
don't know of better advice to give than )ou’ll 
bnd in the suggestion 'Get a life with a C'-amcl.*“

Y O U ’L L  E N J O Y  this thrilling
response in your flow of energy!

Crop! in almost all countrieH of 
the Northern Heminphere have* 
been damaged and parts o f the  ̂
Southern Hemisphere, partirularly | 
Auatralia and Argentina, have 
been affected by drouth. Rain.n' 
rame too late in Germany. Poland. | 
Czerho-SIovakia and Austria to 
offset damage to bread and feed ' 
grain!. I^arge !tockn of 1933 broad' 
grain! crop! will prevent a nhort- 
age of bread but live etock feedj 
will be !hort. Kunaia haa had a ; 
■evere drouth and abort grain crop! 
are indicated. '

ANY
TOBACCO MAN 
WILL TELL YOU
“ Caiwal, o ra  r.>nda 
tram Snsr, Mnr* Es- 
pr i,lva  Tob«rcsi 
Turtdfhand Dom ai- 
Ik —than any athar 
papular b ra n d ."

C O R N E R  DRUG STO R E

The bureau of agricultural ei-o 
nomics reiterates earlier .state. 
ment- Ih.'it the niitionnl foml supply 
has nut tx-eii re<lui'e<l significantly 
anti that the principal effect o f the

In light <7f the recent scirmific confirmation 
of the "enc-gizing effect" in (.anicU, note 
what M im  Engelhard, champion woman 
mountain climbt-r, says:

"Mountain climbing is great s|«irt, but 
don’t try it unless you have plenty of energy. 
Many times up there above'the limber line, 
within a short climb of the goal, 1 have 
thought 'I can’t go another .step.’ Then I call 
a halt and smoke a Camel. A f.'amrl lifts 
me up in just a few minutes and gives me

the energy to push on to the mountain top!"
People in cscry walk of life have f.nutd 

that Camels increase their energy. Perhaps 
you have oh ervcil this amon-; your own 
eirtle of friends.

You'll like Camel's matchl'ss Mend t>f 
costlier tobaccos. M ild— but ncser fat or 
"sweetish”— never tiresome in taste. Vou’II 
feel like smoking more, so go aheacl! For 
with Camels, yo'i will find that steady sim>k- 
ing dots not jangle the nerves.

saiikMaH. E.W.I
says: "I'll av 'haj
Camel's costlier I 
cm —“Chev *
A nd w hen I'rn 
•  Gamel revivei ' 
cnergx!”

MOTOi-tOAT
»ren«f Bu r n hn HI ̂  

“ For a lonn time I h 
been a Camel f***- • 
(.)ameN, being so * 
milder, never 
my nerves. I 
(hem all 1 want *

Cftin©! s ^̂ osdi0i* 'Tobaccos n©v©r oti your

r !
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Friday
Ward achool aasembly 

primary 9 to 9:30 a. m., 
fiate, 1 to 1:30 p. m. Pub-

fpce Sewinir club, 2:30 p. 
Ira L. Hanna, boateaii. 
Girls auxiliary, party 4 

Mr*. S. A. Green, host- 
•idence.
Im. I jiKon, hoste**, 4 :30 

Connellee botel.
> • • •

Pofttponcm«nt
em «n l

bohn h\ Collin»<y president 
iKastland Child Conserva- 
|:ue. announces that the 

to have been held by the 
I circle at the home o f Mrs. 
tilie, Friday at 1 p. m., has 
tponed to Tuesday o f next 

account of the inability 
Ijarratt o f Abilene, presi- 
|he leairue of that city, and 

be truest speaker, to be 
1 week.

* • • •
I C Campbell

S
K. Leonard o f Midland, 

truest of Mrs. W. C. 
|l, was the honoree o f a 
Viiiinfr bridtre luncheon 
lay, at the home of her

Jincheon table, centered 
le ly  yarden flowers, with
I I  tally cards for nine, was 
|a|>pointed for the two- 
ancheon.
le t was the diversion fol- 
|the luncheon, and hitrh 
vnr in trame was an aU 

I relish dish. ,
s onard was presented the 
iir, two hand-made hand-

|inrl. Mmes. Allen O. Dab- 
K. Koy Townsend, Mrs. 

linnaird, Mrs. W. S. Poe, 
^on lawrence, Mrs. A. H.

Mrs. J. B. LMnsrd; Miss 
iKinnaird, and Mrs. W. C.

Boles, F, 1.. Michael, l.on Horn, 
George Broirdon, L. W. Pitser, N. 
K. Pratley, W. B. Collie, Karl Con
ner Jr., C. W. Hampton, C. W.

Relatives 
i.t .Mra. Fred L. Dratroo 

^hter, Mias Wilda Drapoo, 
■i| a house party over the 

relatives o f the family, 
W. Dratroo o f Fairvlew, 
the sister-in-law o f Mr. 

land his niece, Mrs. W. F. 
' Tonkawa, Okla.; Mr. and 

daUKhter, Mrs. Claud 
kl two children o f San An-

; Hoffman, W. W. Kelly, M:trvin 
Hood, W. E. Kellett, A. L. Cox, A. 
F. Taylor, Guy Sherrill, P. I.. 
Crossley, J. Frank Sparks, A. C. 
Simmons; Misses Lucille Brofrdon. 
I.illian Smith, Snilie Bowlin, Cor- 
inne Pannill, and Jim T. Carter.

• • • •
Watt Ward School 
Announces Assembly

Mr*. A. K. HeYrintr announc.’ s 
that the West Ward school will 
hold assembly periods each Friday, 
9 to 9:30 a. m., for primary grades; 
and 1 to 1:30 p. m. for the inter
mediates.

* s s s
Rhythm Band 
Orfaniaad

The South Ward school rhythm 
band was reoriranized Tuesday 
morning with 30 children in the 
group.

F.mmalee Hart was selected 
leader, assisted by Frankie Mar 
Pierce and Mava Lou Crossley.

This little band o f which Mrs. A. 
|F. Taylor has b<‘en director for a 
‘ number o f years, ha* given plea.-- 
,ing and anappy performances .at 
club and church entertainments, 
for some seasons.

I Miss Lillian Smith will assist 
Mr*. Taylor with the organisation.

Eastland Personals
F. M. Kenny is confined to hi* 

home hecBU*e of illness.
Mrs. Millie Driscoll of Dallas has 

taken residence in Eastland where 
her ton. H. E. Driscoll, is county 
relief administrator,

Mr*. J. B. I.eonard o f Midland 
arrived .Monday morning for a 
week's visit with Mrs. W. C. 
Campbell.

A  large group o f friend* werp 
here from OIney and Cisco to at
tend the funeral o f the late Mrs. 
Ross Moorhead, leaving the same 
day. Among them were .Mrs. Jack 
Meredith o f Albany, who visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Gerald Cross- 
Icy, and Mr*. S. W. Kitley o f 
Troup, who spent a couple of days 
with Mr*. Fenner.

STATE RELIEF 
. INCOUNTYTO 

BE DELAYED
According to a letter received 

from Austin Monday by the East- 
innd county gcneial relief hoard, 
stale funds for October if granted 
by the legislature, would not be 
avuiluhle for thirty days.

H. E. l)risco:i, luumy adminis
trator in telling of the content* of 

Ithe letter said the following:
“ Monilay the Eastland county 

relief hoard received from Austin 
an estimate for October on which 
is placed the figure* showing to
tal funds reipiired to cover the 
nerds o f the county for the month 
of October. We are also advised 
due to the fact that the legislature 
ha.i not acted concerning relief 
measures at time the letter was 
written.

“ Austin could not definitely tell 
us any funds would be available 
for October and states that when 
tliev have acted It would he at 
Icn-I .10 days before any state 

, funds would be available, 
j “ To date we arc not promised 
!un;.‘ federal funds but it is requir
ed we submit our estimate prompt
ly, and we were also advised ac
cordingly to conserve our present 
unohligaleil funds as much as 
possible."

Funds for the last half o f Sep
tember amounting to $17,300 ar- 

i rived at the Eastland county gen- 
*end relief office in Eastland last 
week.

Parades By Dill 
Circus Big Spot 
of Entertainment

Man Remembers 
First Ride on a 

New  Fire Truck

TWD RECEIVE 
99 YEARS IN 

KIDNAP C.ASERyl'niUsirrm r
FORT WORTH, Tex.— Deputy 

Tax Collector D. O. Brown would 
no more th;iik of riding in an nu-l*
tomohile with Firn Chief Stamli- \V()I{‘IH. .‘‘iept. 21 Joe
fer Ferguson than he would o f Ruilison, 2(5, and Homer McCoy, 
trying to swim the Atlantic Ocean 3 ,,, today were each sentenced to 

and back of that is a story. y*) years in prison for the kidnap- 
As a lad Brown used to "hang rolibery la.st April of C.

around" the fire station where M. Kella, Jr., .Southwestern Bell 
Fergu.ion would let him ride on Ti'lephone Company employe, 
the wagon to all fir.-*. I’hal was The two men pleude.l guilty bc-

Hurler Experienced 
By ̂ astland Lately 
Aids Graham to Win
GKAMA.M. Sept. 25.— “ Tiny" 

W i*athcrall, 1 lin a-row Ktrik**out 
acis who hUiKtlaiui Koftlmll ull-MtarH 
fxptrioncod in the reeent 
tourney, aided the (iraham star- to 
defeat the Mid-Kan$<us team in the 

I final (tame with KUaaville sSuturdav 
I to win the youn(r county fair invi- 
Itntion tournament aofthiill cham- 
pionahip, by the score of -1 to 2.

(iraham had <lefeated AI sSliti' 
piro and hl.n *South Bend team Kii- 
day night to go into the finals.

H.WF. YOU SEEN OUR NEW LOW PRICES ON 
EYE GLASSES?

Dr. E. A. Beskow
Oplometriat

Main Street Eastland

in the day of the horse-drawn fire 
w:igon.

When the autom.diilo came into 
being. Brown awaited eagerly the 
day he could take a ri.le in a gas- 
oline-ilrawn wagon. Finnily the 
day came, with F’erguson ut the

fore District Judge Gi'o. F. llosey. 
'l bey each ri-ceiveil two '.(9 year 
scnlencea, one ea.'h in the robber 
and kidnaping charges. The s<‘n- 
tenees will run concurrently.

Kella was held up .April 23 by 
two men who leapeil on thi' run

wheel. It WHS the first trip for ning liour.1 of his automobile as it 
the new wagon. s'opped ut a traffic light. The

With Brown lu-si.le him, Fer \ueii later forced Kella to get in- 
guson swept up Seventh Stri-otjto the turtle buck o f the enr, 
and heaved heavily at the whi-el I wh. re he was helil for 18 hour*

9:49 Bible Class to 
Have a Special Day

Kmployccn in the garage, fill- 
jing ittation and battery station 
• line have been given n n|H»cial in- 
jvitation to attend the !»:!!» llihle 
IcIhsk Sunday at the MethodiKt 
[ehun h. Kail lleTider. president of 
the Hn.ss, hu4 announced.

to turn a corner. He heavc l̂ too 
much, however, nn«l the truck look 
out n section of nn iron fence 
KUrrminding the old Klkx ('bib. ^

When ?tr«iwn awoke, he had | 
been flung through the wind< 
hield nn«l had landed on one of 

the fi nders. Ib» rtill carrMss, 
st'aia from that ride. i

while the men drove about Kust- 
ern Texan nad Isouisiana.

When the car stopped at a fill* 
ing station at .Mt. rieas;irit, Texan, 
K<dla b« at on the wnlls o f  the car. 
Hi imiindirig wan heard by .Mr.-v 
W A. M«'Kee. 7H, w ife o f the 
. talioii ofterator. She fort •‘4I his 
releasd*. Ibirb'sim and Met'oy at*

The wealthy heiress w-ho mar-^ 
ried the hitch-hiker should have 
lMM*n more considerate of the mo
torists. The highways will he clut
tered with hitch-hikern now.

TOM ORROW —S A T U R D A Y
TOM MI.\ AND  TO NY 
PU S IT IV L I.V  1'ERI‘Hm.M 
IN TH E MAl.N SHOW 
A T  KVF.KV FERFOKM- 
A N ( F.: SEE THEM  IN 

I 'e k .s o n :

E A ST LA N D
(Connellee Race Track)

SAT., SEPT.

TOM MIX
C T o n i i , c o m B m E D » i i > r

SAinR.DILL6̂

Children
25c

Adult!
50c

So now when t'h ief Ki rguson M«*mple$l to flee but were captur«‘d. 
hapiMMia along the Etri'et and of* | -- —>
fern Hrown a ride, the deputy tax 
iMdIeetor alwaya haw an «ppH>pti- 
ate n aaon for refu'*ing

.\ wolf hn- he$*n seen in Pitli' 
field. Mas.'., for lh<* firat lime 
inre IIMM. What, hna the deprea- 

sion jiist hit P itt'fieb l?

' PARDONED FOR
K IG »IT IN (; FIRE 

sS\l T l*.\KK r i T Y  i tah. This 
;cit\ in rewanling the de-
-vcning. Ri-cently fire  broke out in 

, a pidice gnrugA'. Two pnaonerH 
; hrlp«'d fight th«* bl.t/.r; b»>th Were 
, pardoned.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOK M K Harn. W‘»x2l. corrn 
galeil iron roof. W. I. t'lark

IK ) YOU ne<*d inom-y? W r  rai 
loan on yniir auto. Fany paymenta 
C. K. Maddocki A <'o.. Ranger.

KXPFIM FNt'KD  Htennumpher <le 
Hires po.><ition. W rite Hox XM, 
Daily Telegram office.

FOP K F V T  .•> nMmi apartment, 
nuxlcin; iiii elv furni'‘h«',|: in.
liio iie  IM).

Ilff̂  CIRCUS
Tfcket* On Sale Circus Day at the Comer Drug Store

TRY A  W ANT  AD -  IT A LW A Y S  PAYS

r?

Movie Realism too 
Much for Negro

|rr|«in 
I/. E. laFon Jr., has issued 

to a lea. from 4 :30 to 
Friday, at the Connellee

Iffa ir  promises to be a 
Vl very brilliant reception. 

. . . .

If.rd School

Parent-Teacher aaaociation 
outh Ward school opened 

Iw season Tuesday after- 
pier auspicious conditions. 
[>us punch waa served from 
pn .-iiled over by Mmes. W. 
|r, Ia>uia Fitter and other

(ssion was opened by the 
president, Mrs. C. W. 

(n, with the la>rd’s Prayer 
ti. and P.-T. A. song, di- 

Mrs. A. F'. Taylor, 
toffmann presented Mr*.

Sparks, the incoming 
(. who hoped that enthusi- 

vigor o f members would 
gained.

A. Horn, program chair- 
dented Mrs. W. K. Jaek- 

made a brief, informal 
[the neressity o f mothers 
(ily  in rioae eontact with 
pting daughters' amuse- 
rupations and life. |

Ians for the carnival were 
(e ly  launehed and Mrs. 
ollje announced as super- 
i window decorations. 

iReva Seaberry was re- 
have large posters for 

announcements made by 
hnts.

voted to have dues re- 
I .lO cents. The new con- 
I was read by Mrs. Pitzer, 
(led by vot". 
f. W. Kelly presented a 
hip drive plan thqt was

DALLAS.— One negro trusty 
'here has no complaints about 
I "realism" in the movie*.

It was while making a pnlire 
movie to he exhibited at the State 
Fair that the tni.sty was pressed 

jinto service as an extra. The 
scrip called for “ re-enactment of 
the actual capture o f a negro 
caught stealing a camera from a 
home here. In the improvised sce
nario the culprit is sauntering 
along the sidewalk, camera-under- 
term, and whistling, when a squad 
car drives up beside him and the 
police make the capture.

A fter a brief rehearsal the or
der came for "camera" and O ffi
cer* J. H. Solomon and J. M. Mc
Carty went into action. With en- 

•gine roaring and tire* screaming, 
the car pulled up at the curb. Mc
Carty leaped out, gun in hand.

The trusty leaped at the same 
time and landed running.

It tooV a block's chase to cateh 
him and ronsiderable persuasion to 
induce hmi to return for another 
"Uke.”
“ Boss" the dusky actor explain

ed, mopping his brow, " I  jes' nach- 
erly runs when I sees a policeman."

I “ I love a parade.”  That fa- | 
milinr phrase and popular song ti
tle was nn <loubt originated hy a ' 

' spectator to an old time Circus ' 
parade, as nn form o f parade is ' 
enjoyed more hy all ages, thun 1* j 

I the rircus parade, and although 
' practieslly evi'ry large circus on 
the road discontinued parading 
several years ago, the manage
ment o f Tom Mix Wild West and j 
Sam B. Dill's big three-ring Circus I 
combined, have not only continued 
thi* popular feature, but have 
elaborated upon it, until this year' 
they promise the most gorgeous 

I parade ever offered hy any cirrus.
I Featured with the big show 
‘ which eome.s here Saturday, Sep- 
I tember 29th, will be the one and 
! only Tom Mix in person, and he 
[is bringing with him his famous I 
I Tony and Tony -Ir., with a full-,
■ fledged Wild West show eompri.-.
‘ ed chiefly of his wild riding row 
punchers that have appearol with {

I him in his more recent talking 
pictures.

Funeral For Mrs. 
Muirhead Tuesday

C. Simmons, principal of 
(resented plan o f hoys' 
club, adopted by vote.

F. Taylor, Hampton, 
|Smith and Pannill in

present, Mmes. Johnnie 
K. Jackson, C. L. Bigby, 

Brn, S. C. Walker, E. W.

eECTRICAL
*PLIANCES
Electric Service Co.

.  TEXACO 
IIFIF.D LUBRICATION
^ESTONE TIR ES '

> •f AeteweWW RopAlrltif 
I t — G r e a i ia f—-S to ra fo  
|land GatoUne Co.

Rof Speed 
I *sS Pmsms rs.si zt

Euneial servires for Mrs. Ro*s 
Muirhead, 42, 16 year resident of 

. Eastland, who died at the Payne 
< and Ix>vett hospital in Eastland at 
4:00 o’clock Monday morning, 
were eondueted Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 with the Rev. E. R. 
.Stanford of the Methodist church 
in charge.

Mrs. Muirhead'* illness, rela
tives .say, was brought on by pneii 
monia, which necessitated her re
moval to the hospital in the latter 
part of last week.

Surviving the decedent are her 
husband and four children, Roger, 
Ethel Irene, Irma and Bobby Lee.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev

ery one for their kindne.ss and 
sympathy during our recent be
reavement. Especially to our 
nurse. Miss Mary Eleanor V/il- 
kin«. Doctors Payne and Lovett, 
the entire hospital staff and Mr. 
Hamner for his sympathetic ser
vice*.

Ross Moorhead and family.

WINCHESTER, Tenn.— Gabriel, 
a full-grown buzzard, is the un
usual pet of Miss Jewel Wilson. 
She found the bird in the Cumber
land mountains when It was about 
three months old. He now follows 
his mistress about the town, flying 
little but hopping and skipping 
along. Gabriel waits outside store* 
while Miss Wilson shops, roosts 
atop a chimney and takes several 
baths daily in a special tub in the 
Wilson yard.

Aged Handicraft 
Craftsman Dies

KEr.RVII.I.E, Tex.— Phillip H. 
Ma'rurck, 79. one of the last of 

I the handcriifl workers from early 
(days when the upper reaches of 
the Medina and Gimdalupe Rivers 

(were cypress shingle ramps, died 
recently at his homo in Bandera, 
2.'i miles south of Kerrville. 

i "Uncle I'hiltip”  had continued 
‘ his trade up to his last illness, and 
I could recall pioneer days when 
hand-made cypres* shingles 32 

j inches long sold for $4.50 per 
thousahil, and when a good work 
man rould turn out 1,000 in a day.

In the past few years, the old 
settler showed hi* devotion to his 
craft hy giving shingle-making 
demonstrations at museums in 
this section. The drawing knife, 
shaving block, froe and wooden 
tTtallet were familiar tools to him.

Although he was a native o f 
Polnad, he spent all o f his life in 
Texas except the first eight 
months, and left 15 ehildren living 
in California, .Michigan and Texa.',.

Lawrence Funeral | 
Held Wednesday!

F'uneral services for R. F. 
(Cherry) I-awrenee, 33, employe 
o f the government in the county 
agent’s office at Eastland for four 
months and former appraiser at 
Big Spring with the land depart
ment o f the federal land bank, 
were held Wedne.sday afternoon at 
4 o'clock in Kberly chapel in Big 
Spring. Lawrence, in College Sta
tion representing Eastland county 
before the state board o f cotton 
allotments, died in a hospital at 
Bryan at 6 a. m., Monday, follow
ing an operation for a stomach 
ailment. |

Several employe* o f the county I 
agent's office in Flastland, which, 
was closed Wednesday, attended j 
the funeral.

Survivors of the decedent are | 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F'. 
Ijiwrencp of Luther; one brother, 
Charles B. Ijiwrence of Luther, I 
and three sisters, Mrs. J. Herman ' 
Finley o f Coahoma, Mr*. W. M. 
Travis o f Mount Pleasant, Mich., 
and Mrs. Lester Cuughey o f Lu
ther.

BOYS and GIRLS
S «  TOM M U
W ARNING: TICKETS A T  10c CAN ONLY 
BE OBTAINED AT THIS OFFICE. AND NO 
TICKETS W ILL BE SOLD ON THE SHOW-f 
GROUNDS FOR LESS THAN 2H CENTS!

HURRY!
the tickets are selling tast

X.SOO TICKETS
(Afternoon Performance Only)

at lOc Each
IT’S O UR  T R E A T

TTic Eastland Telegram save* you the difference . . - I f *  
our treat. There are 2..S00 tickets. Each ticket cost* but 
10c. Regular admis.vion at the ground* will be 25c. T^ere 
will be no lOc admission ticket* available at the circu* 
or anywhere but at The Eastland Telegram.

Note:
Eastland Telegram ticket* are good afterniym only. You 
will see both the menagerie, the big main show and
YOU’LL GET A COMFORTABLE SEAT!

Our Treat To The Kids of ELastland

On Sale
Only at the
Eastland Telegram

(i<.i

V
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btared u  iMond'Clasi n>mtt«r M the poetoffice at Eastland, 
Tnui, under Act of March, 1879.

Publiahed Every Friday •
Office of Publication: 106 East Plummer Street. Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PCBUC

Any erroneous reflection upon tne character, susndinB or reputation 
of an̂ r person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of t^ s  paper trill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

OMtnaries, card! of thanks, noticea of lodge meetin^rs, eu:., are 
charged for at regular advertis''ng rates which will be furnished 
upon application.

Soldiering With The Fifth Cavalry 
A s Described By One From Eastland

Editor’s note iThe following is ' 
a description o f every day routine I 
o f soldiers in the Fifth Casralry at j 
Fort Clark and comments on same i 
by Roy D. Horn who with Zark 
MeeV represent Eastland in the 
camp.

By ROY D. HORN. Private 
5th Cavalry, U. S. Army,

Fort Clark, Texas
Perhaps the most regtetuble 

momcqt o f every soldier’s career 
is when be is brought back from 
his dreams with the old folks at 
home wandering among the many 
familiar scenes down on the old 
farm, or with his best girl in the 
old home town, by the clear blast
ing notes of the bugle, “ First Call 
fo r Reveille’ ’— The lights immed
iately come on in the barracks 
squad room and while still lin
gering thoughts are racing hark 
and forth through his scmi-con- 
scions mind he is finally brought | 
back to earth by the loud gru ff i 
voice o f the Sergeant in charge of 
quarters— *‘On yer feet, with full 
uniform, boots laecd— outside for 
Reveille Roll Call, make it snap
p y !"

A fter Reveille and Reveille 
Roll Call comes "Mess Call’’ and 
that (together with “ Pay Call’ ’ ) is 
one eall that all good soldiers en
deavor to answer— then policing 
quarters and tidying up of bunks. 
Mounted drill at 7 :30 and usually 
last until 11:30 a. m., which con
sists o f problems in warfare, ex
tended and close formation drill 
or cross-country hikes and pistol 
charges. A fter chow the First 
Sergeant makes up the detail for 
the next 24 hours, which outlines 
the duties for the next 24 hours. 
Detailing o f new guards, K. P.’a 
and regimental fatigue work, etc. 
Wednesday, Saturday evening, all 
holidays and pay days are o f f  days 
fo r  soldiers; however in the event 
tht someone has violated some

duty), until the dreaded “ First 
Call for Reveille”  the next morn
ing.

The Fifth Cavalry is o f the old 
school and to date has not been 
modern motorized. Information 
from the war department is to the 
effect that it will be partially mo
torized in the near future, but it 
occurs to this writer, that what
ever may be the progress of the 
motor and armored vehicles, whose 
use is also based on mobility and 
speed, ravalry keeps its whole 
value, because it fears neither the 
vexatious breakdown nor the 
lark of oil and gasoline.

The tendency is more and 
more towards the mechanization of 
cavalry. This does not mean that 
the role of cavalry as a mountou 
arm is diminished— far from it. 
It is evident that the speed and 
mobility of mounted troops will 
still play a very important role in 
the war operations of the future 
and that the cavalry must be able 
to displace Itself on horseback 
fast and far.

The “ Precepts o f a Soldier" 
made familiar to the Army by that 
valiant officer. Major General R. 
P. Davis, and which are impressed 
upon the minds of all recruits en
listing in the 5th Cavalry, and 
which if  adhered to by all soldiers, 
the .\rmy would be one of the fin
est organizaiions in the world.

Last Rites Tuesday 
For R. F. Lawrence
Funeral services for R. F. Law

rence, about 36, who died in 
Hryan hlonday morning, were 
conducted at Luther, Howard 
county, Wednesday.

Mr. lutwrenee was stricken with 
a fatal illness while in Gollcge 
Station a week ago which necessi
tated his removal to Bryan .Mem
orial Hospital. He was represent
ing Eastland county before the 
state cotton allotment board at 
the time of his death.

He hud been administrative as
sistant in the county agent’s of- 
fice, and was in charge of the 
Bankhead bill work in the coun
ty. The A. A M. graduate who 
came to Eastland after employ
ment as appraiser for the Federal 
Lund Bunk, worked in Eastland 
for four months before his de
parture for College Station.

J. C. Patterson, Eastland Coun
ty Agent, and other former co
workers attended the funeral 
T  uesday.

DILL CIRCUS TO  H A V E  BIG PA R A D E
I ST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH |

Mu.,s on .Sunday will be at 10 ^AtWeHFila, m bv Rev. -L Fernande?,
Sunday will be the Nineteenth 

Sunday after Pentecost. The Epis
tle read is Uken from the Ephes- 
iitfis III. 2.I-2S, the Gospel is from 
.St. Matlhew XXII. 2-14. The 
month of October is dedicated to 
th»’ devotion of the Ronary whsen 
CalholTes are required to say ev
ery day during the month of Oc
tober, if possible, in Church.

I CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. E. . Barnett, Pastor 

SiindHy .School 10:00 a. ni.
I’ renehing Service 11:00 a. ni.
Young I’eoplc’s .Meeting 6:30|”> -
' * advice from their hea Inns,

u- o • -7 -.0 „  n, ' awaited.Preaching Service 7 :.t0 p. m.
I Wednesday night prayer meet 
; ing 7:;>0 p. m.
I KM'rylpoily welcome.

I

Work on Wrich firU 
form of ejection o( fenc^l 
stands is In progress,  ̂
ficial said Thursday.

The field will be the scea 
the first football ever playd 
the grounds ttys year, n, 
tKo summer’ it was the homeg 
Eastland ftomed Frogi, 
team.

Application to the Texzi | 
Commission for further in 
ment on the field ha.- beet | 
by the Eastland school boi

i TRY A W ANT AD

"Over the hill to the poorl, 
will be out o f date, now the 
CCC boys are digging aw»| 
hill so we can get then ' 
ctuiekly,. ^

Two Headed Calf 
Bom  Near Cheaney

A two-headed calf was horn on 
the farm o f Cam la^, who lives on 
a rural route out o f Ranger near 
Cheaney, it was reported this 
morning.

The calf was well devsioped 
otherwise, but wa.s killed and is 
being stuffed hy Dr. Williams.

The ealf was bom to a full-blood 
Jersey cow, Mr. I,ee rc|io|-ted.

Convicted On Charge 
Of Stealing a Car

Frank Brown, convHctod of auto 
theft rhairroM in the 91 at District 
Court in La.- t̂land last week, was 
aHaeased a two year aentence.

J. .F. Kaer, Marion Hell and Pat 
S<’llera who alao w’orc on trial for 

tall«‘fred auto thefta, were acquit- 
j led.

rhe circus pardae, considered repre.sentativj of that type of circus, is one bijr feature of 
the Sam Dill circus coming to F^astland Saturday, Sept. 29.

rieal family, the identity o f which 
are several brillian players. In ad
dition to the mystery angle the 
picture takes the sp«'rtators behind 
the wings, giving them a peep into 
the private lives o f the folks o f the 
stage. It also carries a strong ro
mantic angle.

The m.vstery evolves about the 
strange murder of the husband o f 
a brilliant actress, a man of evil 
mind and with a hypnotic influ
ence over his wife. There are sev

eral suspoets, including the wife 
herself, as well as her lover, and 
brother.

Mr. Robinson, the star, is sup
ported by an unusually large and 
talented east, bliss Astor has the 
leading faminine role opposite 
him, while Ricardo Cortez plays 
the heroic role of Miss Aster’s 
lover. Louis Calhem is the dia
bolical husband who comes to an 
untimely end while Mae Clarke 
has an important part as an ac

tress in the play which is the baek- 
gmuiid for the drama.
 ̂ Other important players include 
' Arthur Byron, John Eldrr'dge, |)a- 
' vid Landau, Ennty Fitzrny, and 
Henry O'.Xeill. Archie *li-
rertr-d the production from the 

I screen play hy Tom Rccd and Niv- 
, en Busch.

Try a W ANT-AD !

PURE FOOD ICE CREAM
' «

All Flavor*’
« »  V

C O im  DMIG STHIE

regulation or make some military 
blunder, knowingly or unknowing
ly. he if likely to find his name on 
these days detailed to extra duty.

Pull pack is one of the most 
dreaded inspection in the Cavalry. 
This inspection is mounted with 
full pack, consisting o f shelter 
half, rain coat and saddle bags, 
properly placed. The Regimental 
Commander and his staff inspects 
all the articles that compose a 
mounted full pack, together with 
personal appearance, saddle and 
mount, and woe be to the trooper 
who fails to shine his buttons, sad
dle, boots or various and sundry 
other things that are included in 
this inspection.

A fter “ Retreaff at 8:00 p. m.. 
the trooper is free to go where he 
may (unless on guard or extra

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Difficult Tricks 
Elasy for Sea Lion

“ That one is easy Walter, try 
something hard,’ ’ thinks Buddy, 
master performer and said to be 
the most intelligent sea-lion in the 
world, coming here with Tom Mix 
Wild West and Sam B. Dill’s Cir
rus combined, on Saturday, Sep
tember 20th, at the Connellee race 
track.

Doing practically everything 
from counting hy fives to playing 
musical instruments. Buddy will 
I amaze cricua lovers with his 
.seemingly impossible feats at each 
'performance o f the big show.

“ Sea-lions that are to be train
ed”  says Walter Jennier, Buddy’s 
trained, “ must be captured at 
exactly the right age. I f  they arc 
taken before they have learned to 
swim they will die soon after be
ing placed in captivity, and if 
more than six months o f a|re they 
are extremely difficult to train.”

Tom Mix, the acknowledged 
greatest of all Western Screen 
Stars will be featur«‘d with the 
big show this year, and together 
aith his wonder horse Tony and 
Tony, Jr., will perform in the 
main show at every performance 
without extra charge.

I

i Acquaints Self With 
I County Case Systems
1 Acquaintance o f the filing sys- 
jtem used by the Eastland county 
lease workers and the procedure o f 
issuing disbursing oiders in the 
home instead of office will be 
made this 7fi-ek by Miss Ruth Nun- 
nally, case work supervisor of Par
ker county, who has arrived in 
Eastland.

Miss Nunnally is expected to ob
serve the system used in the coun
ty for several days.

Allej^ed Remover of 
I Mortgaged Goods |
 ̂ Returned to County;
I O. J. Taylor, formerly of Rising 
I Star, who is charged at the Justice 
I o f Peace Court in Rising Star with 
j removing mortgaged property, 
was returned from Palestine to the 

I county Friday by Deputy County 
O fficer Steele Hill.

It is said Taylor, who Saturday 
was in the Eastland count jail, 
left Risnig Star aome months ago 
taking along a car which was un
paid for.

PLAYER HAS HARD LUCK 
“ W ATERB I’ RY, Conn — If there 

were medals awarded for hard luck 
Howie Kraft deserves one. He 
broke his right leg playing baseball 
and spent seven weeks in bed. His 
first day up the hone snapped and 
he went Iwck to bed for another 
seven .weeks.

DRAMA OF “ THE MAN 
WITH TWO FACES”  AT 

LYRIC THEATRE SUN.
I

"The Man With Two Faces,”  a 
First National melodramatic mur
der mystery thriller opens at the 
Lyric theatre Sunday with Edward 
G. Robinson in the stellar role. I 

he picture is based on the stage | 
play by George S. Kaufman and 
Alexander Woolcott. which was 
one o f the hits of Broadway the 
pa-t season. It is said to he one 
of the most baffling mysteries 
ever pre.sented, with a strange and 
unusual denouement.

The storv deal* with a threat-

c^pbetite d tlivei with hot leadt ' /

Qunheanf^
O  F L A T  T O A S T E R

DOWN . 
MJOO A ^M O N W '

niB *• nca naiae.i Siaavichet «.illr

H o t toast, made 
right at the table, is 
a good addition to 
any breakfa.st. With the Sunbeam Flat 
Toaster, making toast is easier than ever. 
See this new type toaster at our store.

Electrical Dealer -cA

1 ' e X A S ^ M C T K I C
S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

I

There was a time
— when old-fashioned 

heating systems blistered 
your face while your back 
shivered.

But now  a . .
I

with Haturdl\ 
winter^ it just anotk 
pleasant  ̂OHS OH i «  

modern home.

A timely reminder
I 1

“D ays are growing shorter, nights longer, an d  
the first cold days o f winter are on the way.

N cO W  is the p ractica l tim e to check up your 
heating equipment while winter is still "around the 
corner.”  Don’t let obsolete or inadequate heating rob 
you o f a pleasant indoor climate. Improved gas heat
ing equipment and your dependable gas service will 
give you care-free, inexpensive comfort at the touch 
o f a match and you’ll find just the type 
heater to fit your particular need on dis
play at your gas company or appliance 
dealer’s.

 ̂ I  ̂ , s,»
your dependable gas service makes,this fuss and 
bother unnecessary. A ll through the summer months 
your gas company has been "keeping your fuel serv
ice faithful improving facilities so that you may 
have the safety and security o f a dependable natural 
gas supply again this winter.

If'th is were a gasless community, the 
next order o f business would be laying 
in a supply o f coal or wood. O f  course,

. . . If for s.ny rgastm 
your gas meter is not 
connected ready for 
winter— call your gas 
company N O W  and 
avoid the rush of that 
first "norther.”

An ample gas supply has been provided 
. .. pipe lines and distributing lines have 
liccn checked over . . . compressor sta
tions have been overhauled. In fact,every 
detail o f your gas service has been care
fully perfected to assist you In stopping 
J d c k F r o s t i t  the threshold o f your home.

LONE STAR.

GAS

^ 8 _

Natural Co
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WEQUALLED CROWDS SEE 
IS CALLED A BIG SUCCESS

(Exhibit Awards In the County Fair Announced 
■rday By County Agent* J. C. Patterson 

And Mis* Ruth Ramey

|r unequalled in th” 
1 county were present 
I t  at the close of the 
I ty  fair, H. C. Davis 
general chairman for 
Saturday, and added 
tremendous success, 

tht crowds, larger 
■ the proceeding days, 

various entertain- 
Ispected exhibits of 
^th Ramey and J. C. 
ounty agents, an- 
^inners Saturday.

stool was erected 
land R. I,. Ferguson 
liis soused completely 
I an all too accurate 
^nest Jones o f East- 

intact on the pre
lion for forty-five 
]  throwers aiming at 
elease gave up the 
liipeless.

Rodeo Wiaaors 
and Carl Johnson 
charge of the rodeo 

ind H. C. Davis, an- 
ented a fast program 
I best to date in Eaat-

.-ulies barrel race, 
^Graham, 1st, with 

seconds, and Mrs. 
2nd, with 23 1-6.

Charles Conway, 
Wes Franklin, 

krs; Ray filascock, 
I and Mr. Bucklose. 

Zelma Herrington, 
and Wince Graham

hi.
roping: Wince Gra- 

bker and Zelma Her-

gh has thrown over 
I riders, was failed to 
The bull at the Abi- 
I threw the world’s

al exhibit winners:
■n: J, C. Thurman,
lan.
i: J. T. Graves, J. C.

Peaches: Oscar Chastain, 1st 
and 2nd.

Persimmons; Clyde Anderson, 
6. B. Norton.

Grapes: Mrs. Chas. Wende, S. 
B. Norton.

Improved Pecans: Robert Word. 
Native Peeang; Robert Word, 

1st and 2nd.
Club Cotton; Elbert Bennett. 
Community Agricultural Booth 

winners were as follows: Pleasant 
Hill and Word, st; Sabanno, 2nd, 
and Rising Star, 3rd.
Womsa's Dept., General Eakibits 

Plain Sewing
Child's Dress with Bloomers; 

Mrs. Frank Ziehr, 1st and 2nd.
Child’s Dress; Mrs. W. B. Col

lie, Mrs. L. C. Brown.
Boy’s Cotton or Linen Suit: 

Mrs., Nettle Gentry.
Wash Dress (tailored): Mrs. 

James Horton, Mrv E. E. Todd.
Wash Dress (sheer); Mrs. 

James Horton, .Mrs. W. E. Stalter.
Kitchen Apron: Mrs. Nettie 

Gentry, Mrs. Frank Ziehr.
Shirt: Mrs. Ethel Hembree, Mrs. 

Nettie Gentry.
Fancy Sawing

Pillow Cases ( all w h ite); Mrs. 
G. W. Simer, Mrs. Roy L. Drum
mond.

Pillow Cases (with color): Mrs. 
Ben Hamner, Mrs. J. W. McKin-

Ziehr, Mrs. WiJJie Duke.
Jelly

Apple: Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell, 
iMrs. G. W. Simer, Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell.

Plum: Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, 
.Mrs. N. O. Thompson, Mr*. Finia 
Erwin.

Grap: Mrs. Frank Ziehr, Josic 
Morris.

Berry: Mrs. Frank Ziehr, Mrs. 
Roy L. Drummond, Mrs. J. W. 
McKinney.

Pickles and Relitk 
Peach: Mr*. Frank Ziehr, Mr*. 

E. E. Todd, Mrs. J. H. Pittman.
Pear; Mrs. la-e Burkhead, Mrs. 

J. E. Bolding.
Cucumber; Mrs R. N. Hazle- 

wood, Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, Mrs. 
C. J. Frost.

Beet: Mrs. G. W. Simer,
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Joe Jones penies 
He Offered Job' 

For Man’ij Suppor

K in s

litions

Joe Jones, assistant Unite. 
States Attorney of Dallas, am 
formerly of Eastland, has writtei 
this paper a letter denying that h( 
offered patronage to Frank A 
Jones of Eastland in return fo i 
support he might eceive from the) 
paper, as indicate I in a letter in-’  
forming K. A. Jones of his ap-' 
poiiitment as postmaster of East-! 
land. j

The letter from Joe Jones * 
as follows;

I Gentlemen;

i.N’

R. D. Vanderford, Mr*. J. W. Me- | Fri<lay evening,
Kinney. August 31. 1931, there appears a

Onion: Mrs. l,ee Burkhead, .Mrs. 
F. M. Spurlen.

( ’how ('how: Mr*. Lee Burk
head, Mrs. Frank Ziehr, 2 and 3.

Bread and Butter Pickles: Mrs. | ifollows

letter from Thomas L. Blanton. 
Abilene politician, to Frank Allen 
Jones, Eastland, Texas. The sixth 
|>aragraph of this letter reads as yeaMirjP,^

I ".My friends there have brought 
Burk- j it to my attention that you have 

actively supported me in every

U. Johnson, 1st and 2nd.
Chili Sauce: Mrs. Ix-e 

head Mrs. D. M. Jacobs.
Dixie Relish: Mrs. J. K. Bold

ing, Mr*. C. B. Harris.
Pepper Hash; Mrs. I.ŝ e Burk- 

heda, Mrs. J. R. Morrow.
Cucumber Relish; Mrs. Lee 

Burkhead, Mrs. J. E. Bolding.
Caoking

Loaf White Yeast Bread: Mrs.
Frank Ziehr.

Biscuit: Mrs. R. B. Braley, Mrs. i x''** '’ “  subsequent pro|M>sal made

election there nince 1 entered puh- 
lic life; that in the 19^2 eam- 
paitrn you heartily >upported me 
in your publications, notwith- 
xtandinK that my opponent offer- 
ed to make you poRtmaxter if you 
would irive him your support, and 
that you refused to conMder hix 
propoxaly and aNo refused to con-

name’
Farmell 
would cO 
their platfuT^' 
tations. The^ 
ixtH are expectfi: 
voteiie

I.— I’luns for 
shun* in the 

'tu^ed in San 
Goliud, lleen- 

lunt'ville, Uul- 
iii ^he KtH*e in 

atiun of TexuR 
considered *it a 
Texan C«*nten- 

iniittee, which 
izatiun by add* 
rship Fred K. 
Thornton, both

GRANDVIEW

G. (1. McKin- 
Braley, .Mrs.

ney.

Will Tune.
I Howard Gray.
|i Ho<h1, j . C. Thur-

pames. Will Tune,
I Will Tune, A. E.

Bed Spread: Ixittie Byrd, Mr*. 
Artie Lyles.

Dresser Set: Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
Mrs. Ben Hamner.

Luncheon Set (w h ite ): Mrs. 
Ben Hamner, Minnie l,ay.

Luncheon Set (co lo r): Mrs. W. 
E. .Stalter, Mrs. Hightower.

Towel: Mrs. E. E. Todd, Mrs. 
W. E. Stalter.

Italian Hemstitching Specimen: 
Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, Dorothy Per
kins.

Handkrehiefs (2 wh ite): Mrs. 
G. C. Kimbrell, Mrs. Curtis Kim
brell.

Handkerchiefs (3 sport); Mrs. 
G. C. Kimbrell, 1st and 2nd.

J. W. McKinney, Mrs. Frances 
Cooper.

I Cornbread; .Mrs. 
ney, Mrs. R. B.
Frances Cooper.

Ice Box Cookies; .Mrs. 
Hickman, .Mrs. E. E. Todd 
J. E. Hickman.

Tea ('akes; Mrs. J. K. Hickman, 
Alma Morris .

I Other ('ookies: Mr*. J. E. Hick
man, Dorothy Perkins, Mrs. E. E. 
Todd.

J. E. 
Mrs.

jointly by him and a candidate 
for Congri's.sman at large that if 
you would su| port them they 
would make you postmaster, and 
(hilt in addition to your support 
|.crsi>nally and thiuugh newspa- 
p> rsA.vuu wrote many letters for 
me, an<l published and distributed 
many circulars advertising my 
-peaknig appointments; . . .” 

Inasmuch as the writer was the 
only opponent Mr. Blanton had in

Everyone appreciated the goial 
rain which fi-ll here la.-t Thursilay 
night.

Bro. .Mont .Manrhestei^ filled his 
regular appointments here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Luna Wood of near Gor- 
iiiun spent Friday night with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Fail Wood.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Bagwell 
and children attended singing at 
Kokomo Sunday afternoon.

formulated by 
able the state to 
t burdening the 
they decided to 

steps to have the 
'rupriations and ap- 
lation considered 

legislature. Should 
in its present spe- 

1)wing to insufficient 
)le to take definite ac- 

mattcr, centennial leail- 
that another special ses- 

n be called at an early date 
.Her that legislative action re- 

the centennial’s financing 
taken. The initial work 

done toward launching the centen
nial movement was approved by 
the members o f the executive com
mittee.

Several plans for raising neces 
sary revenue are being considered 
by the committee.

Both of the new members of the 
committee were nominated by the 
Dallas Centennial executive com
mittee of which Mr. Florence is 
chairman and of which .Mr. Thorn
ton heads the ways ami means 
committee. Both are head.s of na
tional banks in Dallas. .Mr. Thorn
ton is president of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce and, for 
several moMis, Mr. Florence serv-

,-sier I
yding tl 

Alay be i
■hansa tniL’a

1
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Suits and 
Overcoats 
Are Our 
Specialty

Complete Repairing 
and Altering Work

You may need a few littlr 
change: to out your winter HATS 75c
clothes in shape. We do ex- Cleaned factory way 
pert work al lowest orice*. Price,- plus insurance

OUR SPECIAL PROCESS FOR CLEANING 
SUEDE JACKETS MAKES THEM LCMJK 

JUST LIKE NEW!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS  
A N D D Y E R S

Phone 132 Eastland

Devil’s Food Cake: 
Barrack.

Food Cske:

.Mrs. George

Angel
Young.

White
Young.

Pound
brell.

Mr*. R. L.

Igiyer Cake: Mrs. R. L.

Cake; Mrs. Curtis Kim-

Mrs.

R.

I. James, Cha.s.

fn Sorghums: A. K.
-sett.
A. W, Schoor, A.

In: Frank Ziehr, Her-

|>iple Wheat; J. C. 
syne Thurman.

Thurman, J. C.

|. Thurman, Wayne 

Thurman, Wayne 

Schoor, J. C. Thur- 

Wayne Thurman,

Rugs
Braided Rug (cotton): M 

I.. Davenport, 1st and 2nd.
Hooked Rug-(silk); .Mrs. M. M. 

Westbrook. .Mrs. .Milburn .Mo('arty. 
Mrs. Dirk Price.

Hooked Rug (w ool): Mrs. Sal- 
I lie Hill, Mrs. L. F. Hazlewoud,
' Mrs. Dick Price.

Hooked Rug (yarn ): Mrs. L. A. 
Hightower, 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 

j Crochet Rug: Mr*. Philip Psttit 
I 1st nud 2nd, Mrs. J. H. Pittman. 
I Knilling

Gloves (w oo l): Mrs. G. C. Kim- 
' brell, .Mrs. W. B. Collie.
I Sweater; Mrs. Walter Clark, 
Mrs. Guts, .Mrs. Ed Layton.

Wool Suit: Mrs. C. D. Wood, 
Mrs. Fuzzy Furse, Mrs. Ben Ham
ner.

Cost: Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs. 
Burnie Blower*.

Child’s Suit: Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., 
Mrs. W. B. Collie.

Beret; Mrs. Poe Lovett, Mrs. 
Carl Angstadt.

Livestock Products
Butter: Mrs. Nat Gray 

Howard Gray.
Eggs (1 do*, white): Mr*. Ever

ett Harris, Mrs. J. W. McKinney, 
Mrs. J. E. Bolding.

the campaign of 1932, the above 
I aragraph o f his letter to Frank ger to the circus in Abilene Satur- 
A. Jones would infer that I had day.
promised to appoint Frank A. i Mr. and .Mr*. Crofford Thurman 
Jones postmaster if he would were Eastland visitors In.st Fri 
give me his support. This state- day.
ment is entirely false and untrue I Mis* Fanny Murle Boucher 
and was known to be false andlnpd): the week-end in Gorman 
untrue by Frank A. Jones at the * !,(, foig,,
time he received the lettec from | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood and 
the Abilene politician and at the Mis* Mackie Boswell accompanied

Lona Wood and Zula Pulley of

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson and 
Mrs. Johnnie Wilson accompanied ed as chairman for Dallas county 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Oda .Monroe of Kan- relief work.

Missouri Tries 
Segregating Its 

Motor Traffic

so believes the highways, financed 
by gasoline ami license.- taxe.-', 
‘ ‘were not constructed for the pur
pose o f advancing commercial in
terests but were primarily for 

, benefit of the traveling public.”

time it was published in your pa
per. I never promised Frank 
Jones to appoint him to any po
sition, and if  I had been the sue. 
cessful candidate for congress he

Eggs (1 dox, brown): Mr*. G . h a v e  been appointed. I j 
i.“ :.i . V  m ....____ had other plans for the patrons o f I ‘

Gorman to Abilene Saturday. 
They attended th« circus.

Mr*. Charlie Denton, who ha.-
is

E. Bennett.
I Wayne Thurman, J.

ayne Thurman, J. C.

Thurman, Wayne 

fayne Thurman, J. C. 

layne Thurman, J. C.

Bouclette Suit: Mrs. Carl Ang- 
Harris,

Ang-
Mh.

■unuta: Wayne Thur- 
Wende.
Peanuts; Clyde An- 
Norton.

kghum, A. W. Schoor,

piet: Willie Wende. 
ndle: C. A. Webb, M.

Baled Hay
Villie Wende, Chas.

"has. Wende.
*s. Wende. 
has. Wende. 
has. Wende. 
phas. Wtinde. 
Kegatablas
B. B. Norton, Mrs.

yvey Thurman, Mrs. 

pocs: Herbert Wende,

stadt, Mrs. Tom 
Grady Pipkin.

String Suit: Mrs. Ben HamnerV 
Barbara Ann Arnold, Elizabeth 

I Day.
I Quilts, Piacad
I Cotton: Mr*. Harry B. Sone,
I Mrs. . L. Ramsess Mrs. R. E. Kil- 
Iburn.
I Wool; Mrs. P. Pettit, Mrs. E. E. 
Todd.

Applique: Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
Mrs. .Sarah Roby, Mrs. R. E. 
Kilborn.

Old Quilt: Mrs. W. H. Boone, 
Mrs. Doc'k Bell.

Canning, Fruila A Vagatables 
Peaches; Mrs. J. U. Johnson, 

Mrs. G. W. Simer, Mrs. Frank 
Ziehr.

Pears: Mrs. G. W. Simer, Mrs. 
Paul Wende.i Plums: Mrs. H. T. Porter, Mrs. 

!j . W. McKinney.
I Berries: Mrs. J. B. Bolding, Ad- 
die Spurlen, Mrs. F. M. Spurlen.

Grapes; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, 
I Mrs. C. Foreman, Mr*. F. M. 
Spurlen.

, Apricots: Mrs. Frank Ziehr, 
IMrs. Elbert Ezzell. i Greens; Dora Wende, Mrs.

Pollard, Mrs. J. C. Thurmsn.
.Soap (home made cold); Mrs. 

J. W. .McKinney, Mrs. Jane Boles.
Soap (home made cooked): 

Mrs. J. W. McKinney, Mrs. K. F. 
Janes, Mrs. C. H. Yeager.

Cottage Cheese: Mrs.
Wende.

Honey: Mr. Ifeiiry Collins, 1st, 
2nd and 3rd.

H. D. Club Exhibits 
Ranger Co-Workers, .'Sanitation. 
Bass l.ake, Rugs.
Word, 4-H Pantry.
('arbon. Peanut Products.
Reich, Foundation Pattern, 

(clothing).
Rising Star, Reed Articles and 

Hooked Mat.
Elm, School Lunches.
Romney, Yard Improvement, be

fore and after.
Peak, Pellagra.
Sabannq, Wool Washing; 

made of home grown mohair.

By RICHARD L. HAUKNESS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.— The 
Missouri public service commission, 
in an experiment believed unique 
in the United States, is attempting 
to segregate truck from motor car

Officers Probing 
Deaths of Two Men 
At Gordon Sunday

..  ̂ J  ̂ Mr. ami Mr*. Fletch Carwyle traffic on state hiirhwaysthe Eaxtlnnd noatoffice and they ..r « . . .  n ..- ;..
were not based upon politics. Ths “ “ 1® <ia“ khter of near Duster 
truth of the matter is that the AM- 'l . "
lene politician hax displeased hia Wilhamx, Sunday,
constituents in making appoint-1 Simpson, Mrs,
ments at a large number o f  places,'Minnie Brightwell, Mrs. Johnnie

Charlie ,uch a.s Breokenridge, Gorman,'Wilso nand Bobby Warren and 
Stamford and other places, and he | Gene Allen Westmoreland visited 
’is at this time merely editing some Mr*. Billy Armstrong of Cisco,
of his political "bosh”  so that he 
can put it in the Congressional 
record for campaign purposes two 

.years hence, showing the back-|qju||y invited. 
I ground and endorsement o f his ap-' 
ipeintees.
I No, I didn’t promise to appoint 
I Frank Jones postmaster. I have 
a different idea about the distri- 

I hution of Federal patronage. I 
I  don’t agree with the Abilene poli-

Sunday.
Singing is held every third .Sun

day futernoon. hiveryoiie is cor

Black Widow Spiders 
In Kansas For Years

Commission Chairman J o h n  
Caskie Collet is attempting to bar 
commercial trucks from a rX'W 
cut-off built into St. Louis from 
Highway (>(■>, forcing operators to 
use the old road and leaving the 
new concrete slab free for the 
public.

I f succe.ssful Collet plans to sep
arate coniinerciul and public auto
mobile traffic wherever possible 
and when* alternate routes are 
availalile.

The move is priniarily an at
tempt to reduce automobile deaths 
in .Missouri. Figures show that an 
average o f slightly more than two 
persons are killed every day in

I’alo I’into county officers, in
cluding the county attorney and 
the sheriff, were investigating the 
deaths of Jack Robinson and Floyd 
Hughe* of Gordon, whose muti
lated bodies were discovered on the 
Texas 4 Pacific railroad tracks at 
Gordon late Sunday night. Special 
detectives of the Texas 4 Pacific 
railroad were also n-ported to he 
aiding in the investigation.

Funeral services for Floyd

RAZOR BLADES A ID  ESCAPE
KALISPELL, Mont. —• Ingen

uity helped five Federal prisoners 
escape from the county jail here. 
They fashioned a “ saw” out of 
old razor blades and the main
spring of a watch and cut through 
enough tooled steel bars to escape.

GREAT SNOWS OF

WASH OUT
Llv:STOCK

AGRICULTURE
POULTRY

I'bc rril bfre«l«r latm hat
Kuuc Iuiw4(4 uOzi-f/̂ rdUK tlrouili

15 MILES OF
iUOJllitMltj buf hji »UQ iPtii Ikllh 
(lruuih>reuM4M tu«tbud« 
crsulu.

KIDNEY TUBES
••THE SHOW OF A CENTURY**

IN Ulii ALDlTOKlIsM 
A oew aOtl b«4U(itul 
iuuikaI prutiuitiua.

rujc

Judg'e Sold One 
Defunct Bus Line

-Charlie Wende.

stoes: Rufus Abbott, 
plyde Anderson, ,S. B.

Tomato: Mr*. W. H. Boone, 
Mrs, Frank Ziehr.

Brans; Mrs. C. J. Frost. Mr*. 
W. A. Cathey, Mr*. N. O. Thomp-

M. Spurlin, 1 and 2. 
Norton, Clyde An-

' Peas; Mrs. C. J. Frost. Mrs. C. 
B. Harris.

Mr*, lire Burkhead,

Ins: J. T. Graves.
^n: Neal Patterson, 
on.
IMrs. C. H. Yeager,

pyde Anderson,. S. B.

ps; S. B. Norton, 
Ron.
ons: M. O. Hood. 

Fruit
M. Bagley, 1 and 2. 

McKinney, Mrs. J.

I Carrots: Mr*. I-ee Burkhead,
' Mr*. J. E. Bolding.
I Okra; Mrs. Lee Burkhead, Mr*.
I C. B. Harris.

Prssarvss
Peach: Mrs. E. E. Layton, Mrs. 

G. W. Simer, Mr*. Lee Burkhead.
I Pear: Mrs. W. H. Boone, Mr*. 
G. W. Simer, Mrs. J. U. Johnson.

I Strawberry; Mr*. W. A. Cathey, 
,Mr*. W. E. Stalter, Mrs. E. E. 
,'I,ayton.
, Tomato: Mr*. Frank Ziehr, Mr*.
| I.s*e Burkhead, Mrs. J. S. Erwin.
I Fig: Mr*. E. E. Uyton, Mrs.
. W. E. Stalter, Mr*. G. C. Kimbrell. 

Watermelon Rind: Mrs. Frank

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—  Judge 
Merrill E. Otis o f federal district 
uuurt, interested in getting as 
much money as possible for cred
itors of the defunct St. Jose^ and 
Excelsior Spring* bu* lines, of a 
bankrupt interurban company, ! 
threw open the bidding on the < 
property and virtually turned the I • 
proceedings into an auction. !

In so doing he secured $53,000 j Unit 
for the bus franchise and the out
moded rolling stock, which was 
$30,200 above the original offer.

In opening the bidding Judge 
Otis pitted against one another 
such interests as the Union Pacific 
the Burlington and the Missouri 
Pacific and Van Swearingen com
panies. The Union Pacific’s bid 
Dnslly prevailed.

As the time for closing the bids 
neared representatives o f the com
panies interested stepped up the 
tempo of their offers.

"Here’s a bid of $45,000,”  said 
the Burlington representative.

"And here’s one o f $45,000,” 
snapped the Missouri Pacific and 
Van Swearingen spokesman. Un
ion Pacific men hurriedly confer
red and then hiked their bid.

Thus the offers went until, with 
a minute to go, the Union Pacific 
went to $53,000 and the others 
dropped out.

M ANHATTAN, Kan.— While the highway wrecks, many o f them in- 
rton t agree with the Abilene poli-„|j]^|,|j volving truck* that crowd roads

I tician that government positions,  ̂ ^ride degree o f ill-fame only re- because of their large size.
I which still belong to the taxpayers g_ Smith, department “ It is the belief of the commis-
aiid not to Congressmen, should entomology o f Kansas State col- sion,”  Collet said, “ that the use of 

' !><• traded for campaign publicity. ]gjjg here, says the insect ha* been Missouri highway* for commercial 
 ̂and political support. jmore or less common in Kansas purpose* increases the hazards of

Since I am away from home at many years. tho.se engaged in their use for
The bite o f the "black widow”  private purposes.” 

or “ hour-glass”  spider, as it is The commission, Collet said, ai-
properly termed, rarely is fatal, - ■ -■ ------
Smith says, adding that he never ____________
has heard o f a victim who received 
prompt medical attention dying.

Smith says the hour-glass spider 
is not aggressive and that few per- 

jsons bitten by spiders are victim.* 
j o f this variety. Bites of any spider 
should be treated with antiseptics, 

ihe says, and in case severe

Wm Back Pap . . .  Vigor . . .  Vitalii]

j work I think it ws* very unfair 
I that the false paragraph was pub- 
I lishevl in your paper, and I appeal 
I to your sense of fairness to give 
this letter ths same publicity you 

I gave to it.
I Yours very truly,
I JOE H. JONES.

Madloal CDthoritiss sgr«« that ro a r M4 
Bcrx soBtain l (  lf ( L £ S  o f  tln r  Cubes m 
aitsTB which help lo  p o jii*  the blood xa« 
beep poo hemlths.

I f  roB  have trooble with loo freq, ca* 
bladde r  paseacee with a o u itr  am ouat caue 
la s  buraiBS aad dieooavfnrt. the II M ILEI 
o f k idaer Cabee aced w axh 'as out. This daa 
ear aisaal nvar be the b esia a ia g  o f aassvai 
Barb er  be, les  pains, low  of pep aafl eitaJiCr 
se ttiiis  np Bisbtt, luaibaso. iw ollen fee* 
aad anklea, rheuiaatlc pxiax aad tlixeiaeM 

I f  kidaera don't empty s pinte r r e r r  daj

RACING DAILY— OCT. * to 27
itxftp t SumUyti

. . AND . .
New Shows . . • New Ridat ■ • •

New Fun on the Midway

It It Ikt Fair
Yom Cra'I Afford lo Miit

----- - -*7 • ?'**•
Ct rid o f  4 pouada o f w aste matter 

d r  will take np tbeee poiaoaa causiaa

Six Are in Fight 
For Minnesota 

Governorship

M INE M A Y  BE RE-OPENED 
RUBY, Ariz.— Reportedly work

ed by Jesuit missionaries o f the 
Tumacacorl mission more than a 
century ago, the old Auaterlitz 
mine near here may be reopened.

By CARL RUPH 
(I I’ ress Staff Corresoondent 

ST. P A U L —  Six general elec
tion candidates for governor to- 
dav were strengthening Minneso
ta’s reputation for turbulent pol
itics.

Governor Floyd B. Olson, on 
whose shoulder President Roose
velt leaned in a fatherly-fashion 
while the Democratic nominee for 
Senator, Elmer Hoidale, held down 
a rear seat, is running for his 
third consecutive term on 
Farmer-Labor ticket. I

A t the time of the primary, | 
Olson was conceded the best 
chance to win. But now he faces | 
an embittered enemy, A. C. Town- j 
ley, who once was a power among 
factions from which Olson draws | 
his largest vote.

Politically secure since hi* 
Non-Partisan Leagbe united with 
the Farmer-Labor party in 1928, | 
Townley this year sought a Farm- 
er-lAt'oor congressional nomina
tion. He lost to an Olson man. 
Townley promised to “ get the ‘big 
blond’ in the state house,”  and 
filed for governor.

I When Townley charged Olson 
with “ ma.ster-minding” the mur- 

* dor of a Minneapolis editor and

|ne says, and in case severe pain 
I develops a doctor should be called 
at once.

Both the male and female hour
glass spiders are poisonous, and 
have a distinctive reddi.sh hour
glass marking on the abdomen.

4 RE-ENTRY PE R M IT  FOR TW O
BOSTON.— A single re-entry j 

permit to the United States was 
issued here to two Canadians. The . 
applicants were Si'mplicio and Lu- I 
,cio Godino, 40-year-old Siamese j 
twins.

Ofnnmncenietii

.Atr ajtJ .Afri. Gdff C’-
onnouncf 

»  new addition to
their family

O f^ m ira f ia n  C o f fe e

vocMjm-packed 
if) glass jars

f  yo  ̂gnxm m̂n*t mtt neei 
oJt toofdm <0^

Atofn th»

Mrioa* troubi*. It knock you out and 
lay yoo np for many montha. Don't wait 
Aak your dnisiriat for DOAN'S PILLS . .. 
• d o e r ’s preaeription . . . which haa h—9 
noad eueeaaafully by milUona of kidney auf- 
(ar«r« for ovar 40 ytara. They five quick 
raliaf and will bdp to waah oat th« II 
MILES of kidney tube*.

Bbt don't take ehancco with itronp drupa 
or m aniled "kidney eitrea*’ Uiat claim to ftx
K  op la 16 minutaa, for they may aerioualy 

Dw aad Irritate dolieate tiaauca. Inaial 
on DOAN’S PILUS . a * old reliable rw 
llaf that aontnta no "dope” or habtt-fonnina 
dnipa. Be aow you pvt DOAN'S PILlJ 
«  PD» * * l s t  6  IMA PoPfe«r.kfUhura G»

STATE FAIR 
□F TEXAS
OCTOB B tqZ I

’ D o th ify  to rtu rg  you by day? 

K eep  you awake a ( n igh t?
I What is it lh.it keeps hospitals open and doctors 
busy? NEKVES.

I What is it that makes your face wrinkled and 
I makes you feel old ’  NERVES 

Nine times out of ten it’s NERVES that make you 
restless, worried, haggard.

MAKE GREYHOUND
Do they make you Cranky, 
Blue- -9ive you Nervous Indi
gestion, Nervou* Headache?

When ner\'cs are over-taxed, you worry over 
triAes. find it Iiard to concentrate, can't sit stilL 
Nerv-e Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Indigestion. 
There may )>e ab.solutely nothing wrong with the 
organs of digestion, but tbe Nerves are not on the 
job to make the organs do (heir work properly.

Nerves
SAMPLE ONE-W AY FARES

TesU to determine extent and , »eH'ng Supreme Court appoint- 
richness o f the ore bodies are be- mentr for "over $60,000,’’ Olson
ing made by the 
Lead company.

Eagle - Picher

The Dionne quintuplets are to

replied;
"Apparently this campaign is 

going to be like the last except 
that the Republican party will

For more economical out-of-towx 
travel, GO GREYHOUNDI No vor-

D A L L A S ....................... ?2.70 rie* over flat Urea, motor troobla,« »
EL P A S O .................. 10.00 unsipected car expense. Juat eoro-

LOS ANGELES - - - 20.00 co™P»»y
M E M P H IS ................9.65'
ST. L O U IS .................. 12.70
C H IC A G O .................. 16.20
SAN ANTONIO - - - 7.40 ,

and over scenic routes, at leas coat!

Connellee Hotel
P h o n e  3 0 6

Do they intereferc with your 
k work: ruin your pleasure: drive 

away your friends?
You’re cheating yourself and the man who pays 
you if you work when yo-ur NERVES are not 
normal.
You can’t have a guod time when you are nervous. 
You can't njake or keep friends when you are 
keyed up and irritable. You may excuse your
self, but to others you ore just a plain urank. ^  I

Q u io t  y e a r  n a rv o s  w ith

be on exhibition at their private ̂ have a new set of scandal mongers 
hospital. But they don’t draw the and Townley Is the first recruit." 
crowds until they learn to tap T h e n  Olson announced he 
dance and sing. would have "nothing further to

SOUTHWESTERN
DR 'M ILE .S

GREY/HOUND,T/m

J

Hughe- were held Monday after
noon, at Gordon and services for 
Jack Robinson were conducted the 
same afternoon at Strawn ceme
tery.

The officers conducting the in
vestigation would not make any 
statement this morning, but indi
cated they would have reports on 
the death.* later in the day or 
Wedne.*duy,
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.OWNS COM ING W ITH CIRCUS
Public

cultural Oepartmct 
Public Health 
State Medical As^Tj 

The program 
diacuMions of he t̂h i 
ble with relief f û (b. ]

hcalUil

Kame. a football pUyer. or a col-, States 
ICKC musical show in the entire State Med.cal As, 
production.

The picture i» “ She Loves Me 
i Not,”  produced by Paramount with 
 ̂Binit Crosby and Miriam Hopkins 
I sUrred. It opens Monday at the 
I,yric Theatre.

1 "i-'he I.oves Me Not” is adopted . tio". water and 
'from the widely-read novel which , health nursing 1 
apieared in -erial form in the Sat- 'and commumcuhle 
urday Kvening Post, and also from 1 Many cities : nd 
the Broadway play of the s a m e ,workers to this nin 

' ranie. In addition to Crosby and ,thvy may keep up 
I Miriam Hopkins, Kitty Carlisie, | velopments in th.u 
! Kdwiird Nugent, Henry Stephen- ,wiii be espe -iiillv tiu, 
son, Warren Hymer, Lynne Over- much hcaitb v;o- 

I man, Judith Alien, C,eorg«' Barhier. plished witli relief
and Vince Burnett are incluiied in I ......... .....

j the east.
Klliott -Nugent, who ilirerted 

‘ 'Three-Cornereii Moon,”  directml 
1 this film from the screen play by 
Benjamin (ilar.er.

 ̂ : | Besides giving Crosby ample op-
s . ‘ portunity to sing several brand

I new, typically Crosby tunes, the 
■ film is also full of comedy and

r'-ic’imis to Eastland, Saturday, Sept. 20, says the business i « ;

Crowds Flockl 
Blacklisted!

' îJaclc Knapp, producing clown coming with Sam Dill’s 
It’irciis to East 
1 really serious.

KI, PASO.— liefon
to "clean up” the 
industry have failed 
box office receipt , 
Herndy, Chicago .Vo 
azine aecretary.

“ Crowds in the ..ugi

^n.

. <H tK )ve the 
Peak of Year 1933

I W i n t e r  C o m i n f f  E a r l v ! * ' “ " “ l‘ l•lia"< e dealers have a com- , Princeton, 
' ^ ' plete Helertion» und installed U*-' Brok**,

‘ fenrintr to bo quoRtioned by police, i,|n(.kliKted nho 
' tiho runa away, (ffttinir a» far as* vwitinK here.

New Jerney. 
hungry and doiperate' Football seuHon U (Geese Flights Tell | fo ri' the'TaVi minlite ru.,h. Vented she walks boldly into the room o f ‘ otoI^shotTld cH

------ ; automatic heatinjr equipmvnt for ' t’ rogby. a student. By a clever
increuKed comTi»rt and more ruse and a little distruise, he at- 
h* althful conditions in the home i tempts to hide her in the dormi- 
has been adaptesl by manufaetur- ! tory. She is discovered and the 
ers especiully for the moderate **vents that follow involve Crosby, 
sized home. A small furnac«‘ the dean and the entire coIleKe in

A W A N T  AD IN THIS PAPER W ILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

Hundreds of New Arrivals to Select Your Fall Outfit

MIESSES.. COATS., s u m
QUALITY . . HIGHEST
S T Y L E ...................LATF:ST
I 'K K 'E ...................LOWEST

Sh:E OUR 
W'INUOWS!

DRESSES
They’re the mo.st entrancing dre.sse.s we’ve seen in 
.seH.son.s Fjvery important fashion is represented.

g .9 5  to $ 2 2 * 5

COATS
Jii.sf lots of lovely Coats that any woman will be 
proud lO wear!

.50$ 2

SUITS
Two and three-piece models astoundly wonderful! 
.Just to see them will thrill you!

Jg .95  to 5 ^ 2 .50

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!
TO SEE THESE A M AZIN G

NEW  F A LL  SHOES
All the important points of style 
and duality are in every shoe . . . 
.SnaiiPV- smart and alive.

$3.95 to $5.85
SIZ&S A A A A  TO B

r / i c F A S H r O N
Eastland Newest Ladie*’ Store

North Side Square

BSBSBaBSBB
Eaatland

AUSTIN, Tex.. S«pt. 24.—  Ke- 
Tail trade ip Texas during August 
I made a favurable showing both in 
eumparisun with August last year 
and with July o f the current year, 
aeeurding to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Ke- 
serueh.

"Keports from !*,5 department 
stores and s|M-eialty shops show 
total sales ,5.,'l per rent in excess 
of Augu.st last year," the Bureau's 
report said. “ This situation has 
added signifieance from the fact 
that a year ago in August indus
trial activity reached its peak for 
the year whereas this year it 
reached it.* low point. Moreover, 
inventories are belieted to be rel
atively low compared with last 
year. .Sales in August were IH.O 
p*T cent greater than in July, 
uguinst an average si-asonal in
crease of only 6 per cent.

“ Considerable variation is to be 
noted in the comparative showing 
of the different types of stores. 
Men's clothing stores headed the 
list with a gain of 2,1.3 per cent 
over August. 1»:13 and 45 per | 
cent above July of the current 
year; dry goods and apjiarel . 
stores gained 21 per cent over 
August last year and 4.2 per cent T 
over July; small deparUner.t .stores 
were up I ” .2 per cent from Aug
ust a year ago but 2 per rent be
low July; large department stores 
were up 2.3 per cent and i »  p«-r 
cent respectively; women's spec
ialty shops ileclined 2.3 per cent 
from August lust year but gained 
■12 per cent over July.

".Similarly there was consider
able variation in the relative 
.-bowing of the different cities. 
Gains in exce.ss of the average for 
the State were reported in Beau
mont El Ha.so, Galveston, Houston, 
Lubbock, Port Arthur, Wuco, and 
in the group consisting of smaller 
cities listed in the Bureau's index 
as "all others.”

“Collections of outstanding ac
counts amounted to :I0.7 per rent 
in August against 27.3 per rent in 
the corresponding month last' 
year.”  |

Scientific minded gentlemen. 
Serving this and similar occurrenc
es in other parts of the state, have j 
rome forth with statements that,

Wild geese have already started 
south, stepping up their usual 
fehedules almut a month, with the 
first flivht in Texas reported in
August by a hort Worth citizen. ■ beneath the floor, [un uproarious series of events.

Il irculatinii: warm air throuKb a j’ * '
{frill into on** or two rooinx; {fa>* 

rsv«vw .i.vs.vfs racliatoi**, which manufao*
esrlv flights foreteTan'earTy and “ >•' « " ' )  i
a hard winter. K. V. williams. I are some of |
nmnsger of the Im-al gas company, j Populoi; “ n't;;. Their
explains that while he can't pose ' f e i r c u l s t i n *  heat which nay;

i as a .scientist, in his opinion ‘‘ “ ‘ " '̂1**' '̂“ ' ' ’' . ‘■‘ ’" ‘ ’■‘I" ''' ' ‘ A ■ «  s.- r .i, m I...K,n.sers would do well to check Jvor' « '« ll " '" 'a tiiig  and overheat-' Annual MeHing of the Texas I ub-
, their heating equipment now. “ Too " ‘ fn 'lnm  colds and lie Health Axsociation will be held
-many piople put o ff looking over ‘ * ‘n ''''' uilments. I at the Wooten Hotel in Abilene.

All of thi*» hoatiiiif equipment,' ^taUnl l)r. T. J. Mc-
iiH well ii'< room lu*at»*ri(, i f  c o n - I * r * * 8 i * l * * n t .  The meetinif 
iieeti d with gas piping, has been ' is opM-n to physiemps, health offi- 
iiichided ill the list of home fur- cers. nursos, sanitarians, and oth- 
iiishings wbieli may be purchased ers interest**d in public health, 
through National Hou:>ing Act- Besides the general meeting, 
insured loan.-. there will be special sections for

----------  ; nurses, laboratory workers, and
( 01 LEGE MUVIE HOLDS TO full tiim health uffieers. Among 

FACTS, BUILDS COMEDY the speakers will U- Dr. John W.

tigtting committees 
while they can still | 
publicity.

aSl

Health Meeting 
To Be Held Oct. 3 

At Abilene Hotel
AU.STIN, Tex.— The Twelfth

Euatland']

Saturdai

tl)«*ir t*quiimoiU until the fir I 
northor hitN,’* ho »•x|»Iainô I. |

*‘N*»w IN the time to look ov* r ' 
v*>ur h*»atijit  ̂ <‘quipment and have 
ft not u|X Wall cocks and old room 
heaters should be in^p•cted and 
replaced if neceszary. Whenever 

gan equipment should be 
4‘onnecteil with gas piping; if flex
ible tubmg ia uned, it should b** 
renewed as it ix rarely gu<Ml for | 
m(»re than on** season. A*i*litional 
heating equipment, if needed, , 
should be purchased now, while

S.»melhing n**w and different in Brown, aSiate Health O fficer; Or. 
motion } icture history has been 1 ('. Crubbe; K. A. Baugh;
iiccom|Jished; a college story has ' Senator J. W. E. H. Beck, M. 1).; 
b* en filrne*! without a football land reprvsentativeft of the United

Distribution of 
Mattresses to Be 
Begun By Oct. 1

AUSTIN. —  Distribution of 
inattre.s.se» to di stitute fumiliea of 
■fexa.s likely will be started by 
October 1, officials of the Texas 
Belief Commission .said today.

Seven hundred mattresses were 
I manufactured in Texa.s plants last 
' week and production will be in
creased as all of the designated 
plants begin operations. i

First to receive the benefits of 
this tommodity distribution will be 
those families actually without 
mattresses. A survey by case work
ers to determine the number of 
such families in each county will 
lie taken and orders will be placed 
with the state commission on this 
basis.

It will be impossible to reach 
ail of the counties at the same 
time due to the slow production 
but we expect to reach them all 
before winter,”  C. Z. Crain, in 
ehiirge of production, said.

County administrators have 
been in.structed to see that all old 
mattre.sses do not g< t hack into 
circulatiur). Clients will not be al
lowed to sell old mattresses to sec
ond hand stores and administrators 
were urged to burn them as a 
health measure.

Admiting Russia to the League 
o f Nations will save her money. 
She ran argue with Japan across 
the table now, instead of sending 
a battle fleet to park on the 
Japanese doorstep.

An English scientist says every 
man is worth $8,000 to his country 
■t the time of birth. We hope the 
tax collectors don't find it out.

TTl
BING picked her u p . . .  then Princeton dropped Bing!

A \

Sure, BING Sings!
*love in Bloom, “ Stroight 
From rho $houldor,Bight From 
th# Hoort", "I'm Hummin', 
I'm W hiitlin*, I'm Singin'**

.lib KITTY CARLISLE
r#)* pfey t/ut penieheJNpw Yofh. k't pktwef
A  Forofnounl Picture Directed Ity EHiett Nusent 
Sonfs \»y Gordon A Revel, Relngcr A Robin

Special Added Short Features:
CAB  C A LLO W A Y  in “HI DE H O ” 

“TH E  BIG BA D  WOLF”-^Saiy Symphony
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